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JapanesePhilippine LossesRise
ARMISTICE
Joseph Stilwell
Moved From China
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 CAP) General JosephW. Stil-
well was jerkedout the thekey China-Burma-Ind- ia command
todayto tako what the war deparamentsaidwill be a "new
andimportant" assignment

The unexpected shakeupin the Far East top command,
announced from tho White House, immediately stirred
speculation along two lines:

1. Is the move a definite and.severereprimandfor Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai Shek,stemming from dissensionwith-
in Chineseforces and the Japanesethreat to overrun Chi-
nesebarriers and engulf American air bases?

Officials Stale

WaferWells In

Field Complete
City officials report that all

water wells In the field of new
wells In Glasscock county are com-
plete exceptfor a test on well No.
7 which will bo made next week.
All of the wells will be pumpedat
either 200 or 250 gallons per min-
ute which will make the output of
the well field approximately1,600
gallons a minute, or two and a
quarter million gallons per day.

Sevenand a fourth miles of It-in- ch

pipe line are complete, leav-
ing one mile of this size to be
placed. Thirteen and a fourth
miles of 16-in- pipe line hasbeen
completedand the remaining half
mile of pipe of this type has been
delivered.

At the CBarr pump sUtlon, the
reservoir Is complete except for
the roof which Is to be poured
Monday. The pump house is un-
der construction. The foundation
and walls have been poured for
the booster stationand all mate-
rials are at the site for both Jobs.

The contractors still have to
place 2,400 feet of 12-ln- pipe
for the well collection system.
Eighty feet of 10-in- pipe and
1,000 feet of eight-Inc- h pipe re-
main to be laid and connections
must be made to wells.

Excavation has begun for the
building foundation of the chroll-nat- or

station, the last of the con-
tracts to be filled.

NarcoticsStolen

From Local Firm
Approximately $175 worth of

morphine, opium and other nar-
cotics was stolen from the Leon-
ard Pharmacyat 108 W. '2nd street
Saturday morning.

Big Spring police report that
the burglar entered through the
air conditioning apparatus and
knocked the lock off the drug
cabinet

A man was apprehendedby the
police at about 0 a. m. Saturday
arid about half of the narcotics
which was stolen was recovered.
Dwaln Leonard,, owner of the
store, stated that the man picked
up had been in the store several
times. The suspectIs being ques-
tioned now by police in an effort
to recover the remainder of the
drugs.

Exciting accounts of what bomb
ing can accomplish in modern
warfare were paraded In a grip
ping address by MaJ. Karl A,
Weilbaecher, New Orleans, La.,
Deiore the graduatingclass B

Saturday at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school.

One of the best speakersto ad
dress a class at the school, MaJ.
Weilbaecher told of missions
throughout the far-flu- Pacific
in which he plastered targetsat
Wake, In the Solomons, Tarawa
and other points.

Sliver wings, were awarded by
x.u uoi. Gerald F. Keeling and 2nd
Lt. W. U. Royse, Kansas City, Mo ,
wing commanderand president of
the cadet honor council, 'respond-
ed for the class. Among seven
Texanr In the group was Flight
Officer John H. ,Day, 808 Gregg
street, second Big Spring man to
graduatefrom the school here.

Cadet awardswent to Lt. Leon
Adelman, Kansas City, Mo., best
academicrecord; Lt William D,
Myers, Englewood, N. J., best
bombardier; Lt Donald R. Rog-
ers, San Francisco, Calif., best
thlete; andLt Royse, bestsoldier,
MaJ. WcUba,Kacr told U oat

2. Is "Vinegar Joe" being
pulled out to head up forces
for an invasion of China?

The order relieved SMIwell from
his assignmentsai chief of staff
to Chiang, at deputy to Lord Louli
Mountbatten, the supreme com-

mander of the Southeast Asia
theater, and of command of
American forces In the theater.

It split the CBI theater Into
two smaller commands, China
and Burma-Indi- a. The China
command was assignedto MaJ.
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, who
had been deputy chief of staff
In SoutheastAsia. The India-Burm- a

theater was assigned to
Lt Gen. Daniel I. Sultan, now
deputy commanderof the CBI
theater.
The war department said Stil-

well "will be given a new and Im
portant, but at present, undis
closed assignment."

It was this statement which
producedunofficial discussion of
Stllwejl's new Job. In his forty
years of military career, "Vine-
gar Joe" hasservedoften In the
east, in China when American
troops were garrisonedthere, In
the Philippines. This military
experience,coupled with his In-
timate knowledge of the geogra-
phy, peoplesand economy of
Asia, tendedto give him priority
for the Paclflo theater.
While Stllwell'a tours of duty In

tho Philippines would give him
excellent background for an as-
signment in that recently opened
theater, the Philippine campaign
already is under command of a
man of equal rank, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.

Solving Of Rainey

ProblemContinued
By DAVE CIIEAVEN8

HOUSTON. Oct. 28 UP) An ef-

fort to straighten out the tangled
relations betweenPresident Hom-
er P. Rainey and theboard of re-
gents of the University of Texas
will be undertaken by the re-
gents, Rainey and committees
from the faculty and
associationhere next week.

After meeting for a day and a
half and considering virtually
nothing but questions related to
the controversy,the regentsvoted
In an executive session to con-
tinue tile dlscussldn here Tuesday.

They Invited the faculty and the
association to send

committees,after both had otter
ed their good offices in helping
resolve the difficulties between
Dr. Rainey and the regents.
Chairman John H. Blckett also
said that the president and vice
presidentwould attend.
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mission In which bis Job as lead
bombardier was to drop 1,600-pou-nd

bombs on Japmachinegun
emplacements800x1,000 feet and
only 73 yards removed from his
own Infantry. Froa 7,000 feet

Post GraduatesHear

SIGNED
Bulgaria Halts
Ten-Da- y Council

With Surrender
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 28 UP Bui-gar- la

signed an armistice today
with Russia, the United States
and Great Britain, ten days af-

ter conclusion of talks between
Prime Minister Churchill and
Premier Stalin at which an
agreement on main points of
the armisticewas reached
Terms ol tho armistice agree

ment were not disclosed Imme
diately. Preliminary 'conditions
accepted by Bulgaria from the
Allies Oct. 11 included evacua-
tion of Greek and Yugoslav terri-
tories seized by the Bulgarians.

Bulgarian Foreign Minister
Petko Stainov declared that the
armistice delegation from his
country "regards lt as Its duty to
lnfor mrepresentatlvesof the Al
lied governments that the new
Bulgarian government of the pa-

triotic front has been able to car-
ry out a considerablepart of the
conditions provided for In the
draft terms of the Allied govern
ments."

He asserted that the Bul-
garian government"considers it
Its fundamental duty to Imple-
ment the armistice terms In a
most conscientiousmannei
"This armistice will assist the

government to establish rela
tions between Bulgaria and the
peoples of the United Nations, and
will inaugurate a policy of coop
eration with thesenations."

Negotiations for the armistice
agreement opened Thursday and
ended with the formal signing to-
day.

Negotiations for the armistice
agreement opened Thursday and
endedwtlh the formal signing to-

day.

RussianArmies Pin

GermansOn Coast
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

LONDON, Oct. 28 UT Four
big Russian armies, launching
a massive new offensive 'In west
ern Latvia aimed at wlpln gout
scoresof thousandsof Germans
pinned against the aea, tore
holes in the Nazi lines south-
east of the Baltlo port of Llepa-J-a,

Berlin announced tonight.
The Russians also, ripped

through German positions in the
Auce sector, 70 miles east of
Liepaja, a Berlin broadcast said

In German East Prussia the
Nazis acknowledged new Soviet
penetrations west of Ebenrode,
on the Kaunas-Konlgsbe- high-
way, as other Soviet troops sought
to throw a steel hookaround the
road Junction town of Gumblnnen.
Heavy fighting also raged on a
broad front south of Gumblnnen,
between there and the western
edge of the Romlnter forest.

Hungarian and German broad-
castsalso told of Russianpene-
trations beyond the Tlsza river
In Hungary to the area of
Kecskemet and Klskunfelegy-haz- a,

45 and 60 miles, respec-
tively, southeast of the capital
at Budapest.
It has been estimatedthat up-wa-its

of 100,000 Germans have
been pocketed in western Latvia
In a 5,000-squa- re mile section of
the Courland peninsula.

Weilbaecher
one bomb droppedwithin 23 yards
of Americans, but none was In-

jured while the Japs were wiped
out Later, he learned that 73
yards beyond had been another
YanK infantry unit

Called to fly on the Initial Wake
Island bombardment,he shouted
at a navigator Intrigued by "pretty
rea ana oiue iignts down there";

"What In the hell do you think
they're doing," he retorted.
"Throwing Roman candles at
you?"

Expecting to be gone five days
on a photographic mission -- over
Tarawa, his group ended up on a
14 months tour which took them
down to the Solomons. In this
area he sank a pair of Jap ahlps,
one a 13.000-to-n transDort As
he cried "bombs away" he realized.
his load hadhung In the bomb bay
and no bombs fell from otherr
ships. Luckily, his first bomb had
fallen clear and It smacked the
ship astern, the boilers exploded
and down she went Injecting
humor Into his talk, he told how
his unit had hewn Us camp out of
the Jungles, being the "envy of
the other units becausewe had
anhogany latrines.'
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HOW PIOLIPPINE VICTORIES EXTEND CONTROL OF
solid with broken lines Bhowa how American control of
from the peak of Japanesepower to the U.S. landings on Leytc in tho Philippines withensuing naval victories. (AP Wirephoto).

GermansReel Northward
Chinese Announce All-O- uf Push

By Japs ReachesKweilin Edges
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, Oct 28 (AP) The Chinese announced
today that Japanesetroopshad openedan all-o- ut offensive
and reachedthe outskirtsTOf the Kwnagsi province capitalof
Kweilin, whose fall would representa major achievement in
the Japaneseeffort to Isolate easternChina.

The Japanese,last reportedstalled about20 miles north
of Kweilin, opened their drive yesterdaywith twin thrusts
on both sides and directly down the Hunan-Kwang- si rail
way, uninesepositions on the
city's outskirts were under
attack.

During the lull which preceded
the renewed offensiveof Japa-
nese regrouped their forces,built
roads, brought up supplies and
completedother military prepara-
tions.

As one column of the invaders
attacked Chinese defenses14 to
18 miles east of Kweilin, another
swung southwest from Kwang-yan-g,

50 miles northeast of the
city, and Joined the attack.

While the Japanese blasted
their way down the railway It-

self, a supporting column mov-
ed to outflank Kweilin on the
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The ballots
le Porter, county

clerk, totaled 188 Bal-
lots were still and

to be until Nov.
la

Out of the 128 were for
regular voters who will be out of
the county on day.

of the 188 came
from service men In the states
and 37 ballots have been
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west wis In progress
at all points at the attack.
The only Chinese success rec-

orded by the high was
the of a major part of
a Japanesestronghold eight miles

of The Chi-
nese have been counterattacking
in this area the past week with

support of the U.S. 14th
Air Force.

The U.S. 14th Air Force
last Sept. 27 that lt had

and
Its large air bases near

Kweilin in the face of the Japa-
nese threat

kansasand river basins.
capital and credit for

small with every
to buy government-owne- d plants,
equipmentand Inventories.

For large and small.
encouragementor plant
and replacement equip
ment, wun ine depreciation rate
uii new pianu ana lacumes ac
celerated for tax purposes.

Amplifying bis point.that this Is
the of

Mr. Roosevelt assertedhe
listened to various

orators .urge the people to throw
out tne present
and put In the republicans. In
effect, he said, they say Just this:

Those Incompetent
In Washington have passed a lot
of- - law about social

and labor and farm re-
lief and soil and
many others and we If
elected not to change any of
them."
"And they go on to say: These

same tired old men
have built the greatest

the world hasever known.
which is Its wy to vic
tory, and if you elect us, we

not to changeany of that,
either.

Therefore,' say these rcpub--
'lt la time for a

Roosevelt Declares Republicans

Favor New Deal But WantChange
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

CHICAGO, Oct (AP) PresidentRoosevelt, declar-
ing was giving republican more opportunities to
say "me too," tonight a postwar pro
gramwith a of close to "60,000,000productive jobs," in
an America no longersubject to production and
controls.

From Soldier a tremendousstadium on Chicago's
windswept lake he delivered his fifth major
in a campaign he the strangesthe had ever seen.
And, entirely, it was an exposition of his economic

country af
spiced

at his republican opposition.
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DESTRUCTION OF

NAZIS IMMINENT

BEFORE ASSAULT

By nOWARD COWAN
LONDON, Oct 28 CT Fortv

thousandGermansreeled norths
ward today In a scrambleto get
across the Maas (Meuse) and
Waal Rhine and escape destruc-
tion at the hands of advancing
Canadian and British forces
who smashed'the enemydefense
lines In western Holland.
Field dispatchesfrom the. mud-

dy Dutch front said that the
German line fiom the

sea to 'S Hertogenboshhad fallen
to pieces and that lt was evident
a full-Sca- lo German withdrawal
was In progressafter some of the
most stubbornfighting of the west-
ern front campaign.

Significance of the retreat was
pointed up by enemy abandonment
of Bergen op Zoom, mainland
coastal key to this line.

Allied headquarters announced
that, as a result, free use of the
Great Belgian port of Antwerp
was now blocked only by the Iso-

lated German batteries at Vlissln-ge- n

(Flushing) on Walcheren Is-

land, and thesewere doomed.
Even when the Germans there

and In the contracting pocket
south of the Schcldeare liquidat-
ed, however, a gigantic mine-sweepi-

and dredging Job must
be done on the 100-mi- le Schclde
estuary before deep-dra-ft ships
can usethe port readily, it was
disclosed.

On the Americanand French
sector of the western front In
France and Germany,the situa-
tion wa generally unchanged.
The V. S. First army In Ger-
many made exploratory patrol
thrusts while American tighter-bombe-rs

struck German com-
munications around Cologne,
Dusseldorf andDuren.
Theseblows were thrown against

a heavy German daylight move-
ment by rail, a movementwhich
was not explainedor amplified in
field dispatchesthat noted, "tne
enemy does not attempt heavy
movementby day unless he Is in
an emergency situation at the
front or thinks he Is."

Totals Given For

Local ChestDrive
4

A total of $21,640.20 has been
brought In on the Big Spring
Community War Chest This
leaves $7,249.80to be collected be-

fore the close of the drive on No-

vember 10, officials of the cam-
paign said Saturday, '

Of the rural communities,Coa
homa is the first to exceed 11

quota, and Forsan has reported
that approximately $270 has been
received.

Additional contributions to 'the
special gifts total $2069. The con-
tributors arc:

Cosdcn Petroleum Corp., $1252;
Big Spring theaters, $400; W, S.
Currle, $200; Bell Telephone,
$150; Lone Star Chevrolet em-
ployes, $125; Mrs. Lula Ashley,
$100; Burr Dept Store, $100;
OUs Grata, $100; Lippert Brothers
employes, $82: McCrorys. 575:
Letter Fisher, $00; FashionClean
ers, $50; Merle Stuart. $50: Dr. G.
& True, $50; Burton-Ling-o, $30.

MacArthur Gives
Revised Account

MACARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, Philippines, Sun.
day, Oct. 20 (AP) (Via Army Radio) Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

revised upward today Japanesenaval losses In the
Philippines and announced hiafighters had damaged an
enemy destroyernear Cebu, thus raising to at least40 th
confirmed total of Nipponesewarships sunk or damaged In
the three battles.

At the same time, ho justified Tokyo radio's broadcast
concern over the ground situation in the Philippines by re
porting that his troops were swarming rapidly over Leyta
againstenemy remnantswho are fighting only delaying,ac-
tions.

MacArthur confirmed that In the southernmostof tho
threenaval actions, that directed through Surigago Gulf, alf
16 enemy warships the battleships Yamasiro and Fuso,
four cruisers and 10 destroyers wero sunk. Ten were sent
down Oct 25 in the first hours of battlo with tho forces of

Fifth Improves

PositionsAlong

Hill Approaches
ROME, Oct. 28 UP) American

Fifth army troops, working In
cold rain, Improved their posi-
tions today along the line of hills
eight miles south ofBologna over-
looking Italy's eastern Po valley.

Floods and gales the past 48
hours, however, brought most
operationsalong the entire Italian
front to a standstill and gave the
Germans more time to Improve
their defensessouth and south-
east of Bologna.

British troops of the Fifth army
were able to move up highway 67
and enter Rocca San Casciano,
about 15 miles southwestof Forll.
Indian troops took a hill or two
in this central sector without op-

position.

British And Greeks

Contact Germans
ATHENS, Oct. 28UP- I- British

land forces, cooperating with
Greek guerrillas, have made their
first contact with retreating Ger-
man troops in Greecein the area
of Kozane, 60 miles northwest
of Larlsa' and 40 miles below the
Yugoslav frontier, lt was announc-
ed today.

A communique said casualties
wero Inflicted on tho enemy.

Fighting was reported unoffi-
cially to have broken out in the
big port city of Salonika,58 miles
northeast of Kozane. RAF pilots
said heavy smoke blanketed the
city as a result of extensive Nazi
demolitions preparatory to evacua-
tion.

German evacuationtrains have
left Katerine, halt way between
Larlsa andSalonika, an RAF an.
nouncement said, "and on the
way out the enemy blew up a
tunnel at Irakllon."

UAF planesbasedin Greece at-

tacked German evacuation trains
spotted between Katerine and
Salonika, as welt as other forms
of transport

(Allied headquarters in Rome
announced that troops landing
from the British cruiser Slrlus
occupied without opposition the
island of Plscopl (Tilos) in the
Dodecanese midway betweenGerman-

-manned Rhodes and Coo).

PolandFacing

Last ChanceFor

Red Settlement
Br ALEX SINGLETON

LONDON, Oct 28 W) Poland's
trouble saddled, exiled govern-
ment weighed today an apparent
last-chan- olfer to settle its dif-

ferences with Soviet Russia for
the sacrifice of a huge section of
Its pre-w- ar territory.

There appearedno other alter-
native. For Prime Minister
Churchill, bent on removing the
dynamite-lade-n Polish-Sovi- et dis
pute from the Allied agenda,had
outlined in terms of growing Im-

patience Britain's backing for a
Russian west front border along
what Is known as the Curzon line,

Poland's peasant-bor-n rPemier
Stanitlaw Mlkolajczyk, in a series
of detailed reports on his second
mission to Moscow, haslaid before
hia cabinet the
price of accord with Russia and
the rival Polish Committeeof Na
tional Liberation.

There has' been no indication
Which way it will swing. In the
past, Its policy has been one of
delaying a decision a policy born
ol optimism and nurtured by the
hope it could strike a better bar-
gain with British-America- n sup-
port at the peacetable. .

Rear Adm. JesseOldendorf.
Tho rest wero tracked down
and sent to their doom.

The generalsaid many lurvlvors
from the sunken enemy warships
have been captured, Including a
captain of one of the destroyers.

The battleshipswere tho Yama
shlro and Fuso.

In his communique ot Oct
28, MacArthur claimed only

of the Yamashlrs,
class had been sunk along-- wlth-"severa-

l

cruisers and destroy-
ers" and that a Japanesefore
east of Samsr to the north had
been beatenoff and threebattle-
ships damaged and severalcruis-
ers and destroyers sunk. To-
day's announcementmade no
additional claims for the Samar
engagement
Seventh fleet losses were one"

escort carrier and several PT
'boats sunk and one destroyer
damaged. ,

MacArthur! communique also
disclosed that Fifth air forest
planes sank one destroyer and
"severely" damageda light crulsey
in the Camotes Sea on the west
side of Leyte Island andshotdown
seven planes.

One American aircraft carries?
sustaineddamage and casualtiesla
this action.

North and south, ground
forces flfhtlnr toward a Junc-
ture reported successes aaMac-Arth-

Leyte campaign pro-
ceeded swiftly. Troops moved
forward all along the 'line Is)
pursuit of thedemoralisedtroop
of the Japanese18th division.
Aerial action on the Island savr

20 Japaneseplanes shot down,18
by American fighters and two by
ack-ac-k.

SchoolsIn the liberatedareasof
Leyte now are being reopenedand
enemy air raids while continuing
are light and ineffectual

The First cavalry In the Fifth
corps sectoroperating on the west
coast of Leyte made a three-mil- e

advance along the coast to take
Carlgara town while unlta of the
24th division advancedfour mllea
further up the Leyte valley to at-

tack Japanesepositions at Alang-lan-g,

12 miles from the westcoast
A Japanese counter-thru-st wm
beaten back.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

National Housing Authorities
were here last week to hear pleaa
for 25 units In addition to 33 al-

ready approved for Big Spring;
They gave a sympathetic hearing,
but no Indication of action This
column Would be relieved to know
that the 33 will be started soonaa
previously Indicated. The situa-
tion here is three degreesworse
than crucial.

As many as possibleought ta
see the Howard county food ex-

hibit 'here Saturday. It will be
a modest display, but It should I

Impress anew the productivity
of this region. Whateverk pre-- ,

aentedwill be theproductof eaci
ot the worst drouths laa quarter
of a century, giving the basisof i
envisioning what might be deat i

in a normal year. The display ,

U a wholesome thing If lt deea
no more than keep alive plans
for a big county fair la the fu-- i

ture. J

Favored wilh- - an"aerial tour o4
the southwestpart of the county j

with Cfi E. Thomas last weeav we I

saw evidence of the treraendoua
amountof tank building which ha
be'enaccomplishedIn recentyears.
This Is one reason why the once
familiar cry of water shortagedid
not arise from ranchers this year.
This program should continue:
steadily'until every draw and eaav
yon with any size ot watershedaj
dammed.

Announcementwas madeSatur
day that theSixth War Loanquota
for Howard county will' be $1,

(SacTUX WKEJC . . CL
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Durbin
Night

Pago Two

It' not often that a girl dellb-- i
cratcly plant to stay up all night,
Justso she'll be tired the next day.

However, that Is exactly what
DeannaDurbin did all because
of her most difficult scenes In
Untvcrsal's "Christmas Holiday,"
which rs Miss Durbin and
Gene Kelly, showing today at the
Rita theatre.

The sequence is Christmas Eve
mass, which Dcanna attends with
Dean Harcns,homw she has just
met According to the story, as
originally written by Somerset
Maugham, Dcanna Is so deeply
touched by the religious services
that she breaks Into heavy sobs,
bordering on hysteria.

Genuine Cry
If the script calls for a crying

scene, Deannahas to work herself
up to a state where she really
feels like crying. From past ex-

perience, she has learned that
she cries more easily when she is
terribly tired.

So, since she knew that she
would-hav- to spend virtually an
entire day sobbing as If her heart
were- - breaking, the star decided
that the best start for such a per-

formance would be to report for
work literally exhausted.

"Did you ever try stayingup all
night with nothing in particular to
do?" Deannaasks. "I neverbefore
knew that a night could be so
long. I listened to the radio, read
books, wrote letters, played the
phonographfor what seemed like
endlesshours.

Alarm Clock
"Finally my alarm went off at

0:30, the time for which It's al-

ways set I had set it just as a
precaution, in case I did fall
asleep.Usually it's my pet hate.
But that morning it was the nicest
soundin the world. I took a show-

er, changedclothes,, made soirie
coffee and drove to the studio.

"When my hairdresser saw me
she exclaimed. "Good neavens
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Stays Awake One
For Tiring Role
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Dean Harem. Deanna Durbin, and Gene Kell
Thrilling Universal picture, "Christmas
Whorf currently;billed at the Rltx.

Something New In MusicalsAt Lyric

As AndrewsSistersHeadTop Feature
Something completely new in

musical hilarity Is Universal' lat-
est starring vehicle for the cele-

brated Andrews Sisters' which
came today to the screen of the
Lyric theatre. The rollicking
comedy - muslc.al,Js.,UUed"Swfng-tim- e

Johnny" .and! It features a
brilliant supporting cast includ-
ing Harriet HUllard. Peter Cook--

son. Matt Willis, BUI Phillips and
Tim Ryan.

In addition to the list of capable

Deanna,you Ioqk awful,' I felt
kind of awful" tbo. But I knew I
would be able to do those scenes
wll"

At 0:30 that evening the most
exhaustedgirl in Hollywood was

, I home and In, bod
-

Showing TODAY & MONDAY

STREAMLINED DOUBLE FEATURE

DELUXE LAUGH. SHOW - -

HOURS OF FUN & LAUGHTER - - -

STREABELENED FEATURE NO. 1

HtRJ COMEDY TOATi fiOT VERYTHWC

AND HERE'SFEATURE NO. 2--"- ?
As Cute A Show As You Will Kvci See

1 '
.. n i u' r
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r In a scenefrom the
Holiday", with Richard

performers, Mitch Ayres and his
orchestra supply a satisfying fund
of medodlc interludes and enter-
tainment.

The highly amusing story deals
mainly with the tribulations en
countered by a somewhat stuffy
young man, Jonathan Chadwlck
III, portrayed by Peter Cookson,
in his effort to convert the Chad-wic- k

Pipe Organ Company to the
war-tim- e manufactureof high ex-

plosive shells for Uncle Sam.
The Andrews Sisters and Har-

riet HUllard, headlinedwith Mitch
Ayres and his orchestraat a night
club, quit their jobs en masse to
fulfill their patriotic duty by
working in a war plant;

Their laugh-provoki- antics
and melodious interludes that re-

sult during employment at the
Chadwlck factory converge with
the plot when Miss Hllllard falls
in love with Cookson and foUs the
crooked scheming of Tim Ryan, a
shadypromoter,to sabotageChad-wick- 's

war effort and gain control
of Jonathan'sholdings.

Interspersed during apropos
momentsthroughout the gay and
timely story, the Andrews Sisters
offer seven song selections, in
cluding "Boogie Woogle Choo
Choo." "I May Be Wrong," "Old
Time Medley." "You Better Give
Me Lots of Lovln. Honey." "Lit
tle Nell' "Boogie Woogle Bugle
Boy" and "When You and I Were
Young, Maggie."

Miss HlUard vocalizes two num
bers: "Sweet and Low." "Ta-R- a

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

R1TZ
Sun. - Mon. "Christmas Holi-

day" with DeannaDurbin, Paul
Kelly.

Tues. - Wed. 'Corvette
with Randolph Scott, James
Brown.

Tues. Midnight Halloween Show:
"Cry of the WereWolf" with. Ste-
phen Crane,Nina Foch.

Thun. - Fri. - Sat "Janle" with
Joyce Reynolds, Robert Hutton.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Swlngtlme John-

ny" with Andrews Sisters,Har-
riet Hllllard.

TUes. - Wed. "Gaslight" with
Ingrid Bergman,CharlesBoyer.

Thuri. "Hlya Sailor" with Don--
ald'Woods,Elyse Knox.

".FrL - Sat "Stagecoach to.
Monterrey" with Allen ' Lane,
PeggyStewart

QUEEN
Sun.r Mon. "Calling Dr.

Death" with Lon Cbaney, Patri-
cia Morlson.

TuesI - Wed. "Standing Room
;Ohly" with Paulette Goddard,
--Fred' MaeMurray,
Thurs, "It HappenedTomorrow"

with Dick PoweU, Linda Darnell.
Fri, - Sat "The Kansan" with
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iMfiHaHBHIiHHHsMX!LWilliam BendU; Marjorle Woodwortn and Joe Sawyer as they
appearwhen troabltf catchesup with them In "Brooklyn Orchid",
Ilal Roach's hilarious comedy at the StateTheater.
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Radio Program
SundayMorning-Coas- t

to Coast on a Bu
Radio Bible Class.
Southernalres.
AAF Symphonic FUght
News.
Morning Melodies.
First Baptist Church.
News.
SundayAfternoon

George Hicks.
Sammy Kaye'i Serenade.
Leland Stowe.
ChaplainJim.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Musical Time.
Charlotte Greenwood.
Miss Hattle.
Darts For Dough.
Parent Teachers.

Weeks News Events.
Variety Time.
QuestionPlease.
H$t'Copy
Jhllco-- Hour.

SundayEvenlnr
Cleveland Orchestra.
EveningMelodies.
WashingtonInside Out
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter.
Steel Horizons.
Wake Up America.
Dinah Shore.
ConcertMusic.
Columbus Boys Choir.
Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.
Sigh Off.

Monday Morning
7:30 News.
7:43 Bob'Wills. '

8:00 News-Summa-ry.

8:05 Bieakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
0:23
9:30
9:43

1:00
1:13
1:30

The

Aunt Jemima.
CUft Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Bieakfast At Sardl's.
Gil Martyn.
SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
Sanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
BetweenThe Lines.
Ranch Music.
Monday Afternoon

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
International News Events.
Inter American Radio

1:43 Ladies Be Seated.
2:00 Songs By Morton Downey.

Richard Dlx. JaneWyatt
STATE

Sun. - Mon. "Brooklyn Orchid"
with WUllam Bendlx, Joe Saw-

yer.
Dpuble Feature "Prairie Chi-

ckens"with 'Jimmy Rogers, Noah
Beery, Jr.

Tues. - Wed. "Rationing" with
Wallace Beery, Marjorle Main.

Thurs. Only "Around the World"
with Kay Kyser, MUcha Auer,
Joan Davis.

Frl.'Only "Fangs Of The Wild"
with Rin Tin Tin's Grandson.

Sat Only "Wyoming Hurricane"
with Russell Hayden& Bob Wills
& His Texas Playboys.
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Hollywood Star Time.
Tho Smoothies.
Gems of Melody.
Ethel and Albert
The JohnsonFamily.
Views of the News.
Afternoon Melodies.
Bandwagon:
Chick Carter. .
International News Events.
Hop Harrlgan.
Terry & The Pirates.

Monday Evenlnr
News.
Tom Mix.
Music For Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage.
Bulldog Drummond.
Sizing Up The News
Sports WhlrL
Blind Date.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.

Human Adventure.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Dcm. Pol.
Let's Dance.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

StateTheatreFeaturingDouble

Bill Of RiotousComedy Today
"Brooklyn Orchid," the new Hal BeauteousRosemary La

Roach comedy streamliner, starsI che. who was crowned
William Bendlx, Joe Sawyer,Mar-- America 1841," the leading
Jorle Woodwortn and Grace Brad-- 1 1erhtrie role opposite Jimmy Rog--
ley and is slated for iU local pre-mle- re

at the State Theatre' today
and Monday through United Ar-
tists release.It was directed by
Kurt Neumannand Its supporting
cast features Skeets Gallagher,
Florlne McKlnney and Leonid
Klnskey.

The story of a "Brooklyn Or-

chid" concerns two taxlcab ty-

coons who become involved with a
blonde beauty contest winner.
known as the Brooklyn Orchid,
when they fish her out of a river
Into which she hadplunged in an
attempt to end it all. Being mar-
ried men, their Brooklyn Orchid
brings many complications into
their otherwise complicated lives
and leads to a large series of hi-

larious events.
Set Deslcner Danny Hall

created an elaborate business
office for this Roach comedy
with one darinr Innovation he
attached a (lorlfled replica ot
the corner poolroom to the

PITS

also"Gents Cents"
bV

Buy Dcf6nsb:St5m"p3and .Bonda

Plan--

'Mlss
plays

ers, N,oah Beery,Jr., and Marjorle
Woodwortn In the new Hal Roach
streamliner, "Prairie Chickens',"
a comedy packedwith mirth, girls,
gags and "romance, and slatedfor
Its

1
local premiere at the State

Theatre today and Monday.
"Prairie Chickens" was di-

rected by Hal Roach, Jr., and
was filmed from a screenplayby
Arnold Beljard and Earle Snell.
Its fun-fille- d story revolves
around the screwy adventures

'of the happy--f young
cowboy pals, Jimmy Rocers and
Noah Beery, Jr., who becomo
mixed up with a young-- million-
aire, who is golnr West to col-

lect a ranch that he inherited.
The boys bow into high society

when their car blows up and they
are rescued by the millionaire's
chauffeur. Pressedto kill In bor-

rowed finery, they are mistaken
for celebrities and given a royal
welcome by the townspeople while
the real millionaire is sampling

tho neighborhood saloons. The '

d, tho ,boys

tie up with a bevy of collcgo

queens,escape to Ihe ranch and'
stumble over' a dastardly plot '"to
dpublecrossthe rich man. Emergi-
ng" as heroes,they decide to con?
tlnuc their trek and to find real
jobs".

The supporting cast In "Prairie
Chickens' includes Joe Sawyer,
Jack Norton and Jtaymond Hat-to- ri,

and the impressive musical
.score was composed by Edward
Ward. "Prairie Chickens" Is a
light comedy bnUt especially lor
entertainment

Celery combines well with peas,
snap beans,or, carrots. Serve but-

tered or In a creamsauce.

MB
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Tune In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
Broadcast

KBST10.11 p.m.
Charles E. Fuller

Director

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Closo

Across from Wards

Showing Today
And Monday
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Defense Stampsand Bonds

Regulars Question Mark
In Forecasting County

How will Howard county go In
the general election Nov. 7?

That, of course, Is a question
unanswerableuntil after Nov. 7
balloting Is complete, but there
Will have to be a disrup-
tion of trends of the past decade
to reverse the support previously
accordedthe Roosevelt ticket.

This yeat, however, offers some

WHO AM I?

If you don't know
you

I sell what you need
Protection.

Seeme before you call the
fire department.

H. B. Reagan Agency

217H Main Tel. 515

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

SOS Scarry

Buy

marked

should.

Phone238

BEER
Bottlea or casea to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt.

They credit buying
as easy at buying for
cash. Add a book of
coupon to your monthly

account at
Wards. Then spend the
coupons like cashfor any

In our store
stocks or In our

Give rhm for
Chrhhnai In a
gift nvlop.

AN

'.

Interestingand different elements.
In tho 1836 campaign, when Presi-
dent Roosevelt' was asking

for the first time, and again
in 1840, when he ran for the third
term, 'there were only two major
choices open the republican and
democratictickets.This year there
Is a third column vlelng for inter
est that of Texas Regulars,a sec-
tion of the democraticparty which
Is avowedly yet
which hasbeendisinclined to Join
forces with state Republicans.

While the Republicansmay be
expected toshow greater strength
If their trend of the past decade
Is maintained, they have a long
way to go to a majority. Only act
ual results will reveal the polling
strength of the Regulars.

In 1836, the democrats(Roose-
velt) gathered 3,085 votes to 230
for the republicans (Landon) In
Howard county. There were three
votes for the socialist ticket, four
for the union and onefor the com
munists.

Four years later the democrats
(Roosevelt) got 4,333 vote! of
4,076 polled, and the republicans
(the late Wlllkle) received
367. or 7.6 per cent of the vote.
The musteredthree
votes, the socialist two and the
communists got their perennial

This year the registered voting
one.
streneth of the county Is 6,803
(5.648 Dolls and 1.155 exemptions).
The democratic primary in July
brought out only 3,354 votes, but
the general election admittedly

more interest Added to
this is the probability of scores of
soldier votes.

Still it is not consideredprob--

able at this stage that the record
vote establishedIn 1840 will be
exceeded. If it Is, election Judges
and clerks may be making paper
dolls out of the bulky ballots De

fore It Is all over.

PROCESSED FOOD VALUES
Many of the food values found

In fresh vegetablesare also con-

tained in canned,frozen and dried
vegetables.

NLontgomery Ward
CouponsARE

SO USEFUL... 'J
wake

payment

merchandise
catalogs.

WHAT

Wendell

prohibitionists

possesses

ftZdff

ih
lR3ti5r 1.

Uie them tike

caih to buy from
our store stocks.

Shop with them
In our catalog

apartment.

WAY TO

shop for CHRISTMAS

GJFTS...
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For the greatestselection of gifts

In town, shop from Wards new

Christmas Book. Ask for one In

our catalogdepartment.You can

shop from It leisurely at home.

MontgomeryWard

"vf-F- ;

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct, 28 (P)

Cattle 300; calves 300; mostly
carried over to Monday's market;
few salesreported indicatedsteady
prices; common and medium year,
lings 8.00 ,11.90; beef cows 0.25-8.0-0;

fat calves 7.00 - 11.SO; all re-

placement Cattle held over to
Monday.

Hogs 100; unchanged; a few
good 200-24- 0 pound butcher hogs
14.53 with common lights down to
12.00; sows mostly 13.80.

Sheep 700; steady; lambs In
meager supply and did not test
market; a few mediumgradeyear-
lings 8.50; medium to mostly good
ewes 5.00.

WHAT HE MEANT
TO US

What he meant to us can never
be expressed,

We loved him but we weie too
soon depressed.

He brought sunshine,glory,
and rest,

And we can always say hr did
his best

He was kind, thoughtful, and
unselfish.

Unlike most boys that are
devilish.

He didn't mind work day fer
night,

And for his own rights he
would fight

He had everything pertaining
to tact,

Yes, that will always be one
publishedfact

Dear Mother, Dad, and loped
ones, you loved him so,

But Jesuscalled him and he
had to go.

Weldon, there is a vacant chair
at the table,

Although to us it will always
be inexplicable.

We will meet you someday, as the
Golden Gates are opened
wide,

For everyoneon this earth to come
inside.

Dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Hartin and family In memory of
Weldon. By a friend,
(adv.) Edna Faye Stevenson.

WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING
Wo have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tmcm, Sunday, October3,1914
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LettersJo Editor

ReaderMakes ObservationsOn Local
Dear Editor:

The great eventhas takenplace.
I mean the great Senator O'Dan-i- cl

honoredour fair city by paying
us a visit and making one of his
speeches. Ho also informed us
he was a democratand I am glad
that ho made that point clear for
myself I did not know just what
he war. Not only did he speak, but
ho had his boys give us a copy
of the O'Danlcl News a,s we enter-
ed the auditorium and you cannot
Imagine how I was thrilled. I had
been making many trips to the
could no't swipe a copy of his
could not swipe a copy of his
paper and then to have ono given
to me I feel it is cheaper than
stealing.

Thoso fortunate enough to re-
ceive a copy of the paper,I would
like to suggestyou neatly fold It
well, If you want to look It over
and read the advertisementsand
then refold It and place It neat-
ly in your wastcpaperbasket to
help the waste paper drive

I understand our senator says
he Is not the Daddy of the O'Dan-
lcl News, still I notice the paper

Star-Telegra-m War
CorrespondentHurt

FORT WORTH, Oct 27 UP)

Stanley Gunn, the m

and Houston Chronicle war cor-
respondent in the Pacific, has
been injured in the Philippines.

In a message forwarded from
GeneralMacArthur's headquarters
In the Philippines, Gunn notified
his wife hero Friday that he had
sustaineda broken leg The mes-
sage did not relate the circum-
stancesunder which Gunn receiv-
ed the injury, but said that be
would return to the United States
within a few weeks.

Accredited to General Mac-Arthu- r's

forces, Gunn landedwith
the fifth wave of American troops
in the invasion of Leyte, and
since nas neen sending bade ac
counts of the participation of Tex-an-s

in the fighting to recouquer
the Philippines.

His first dispatchfrom the Phil-
ippines was dated Oct 21.

Gunn Is a native
Texan who received his bachelor
of Journalism degree from the
University of Texas in 1937 and
worked on the San Antonio Light
and the Austin Dally Tribune be-

fore Joining the m

staff in 1043
His wife and two children,

Cathleenand Terry, live here. His
parents are Mr and Mrs. Elmer
G. Gunn of Austin.

Unsweetened grapefruit juice
sprinkled over cooking fish (bak-
ed, broiled or pan-frie- gives a
good tart flaor.

h

M
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says plainly "The W. Lee O'Da-l- el

News. I feel like If her was
some way to take a blood test,
well you know what I mean. I no-

ticed where a,man In Oklahoma
subscribedS10.0QO for the O'Dan-
lcl News, and by the way that man
was a republican,so no wonderwe
poor men have not been able up
until now to get a copy. We just
didn't have the price.

So, much for that There waa a
large crowd and there waa some
applause and some boos and it
seemed to me the loudestapplause
came during the question period.
Well, one questionasked was by a
gentlemanwith three boys in the
armed services wanting to know
If the aenatordid not think Roose-
velt and Truman could do more
for his boys both during and af-

ter the war than Dewey and Brick-e-r.

He sure got plenty of applause.
Our senatorreplied that It was a
matter of personalopinion.

My own impressionof our sen-
ator's speechwas that he was dig-
ging his own political grave and
at the same time preaching his
own political funeral. It is a aad
spectaclethat a man so honored
would sell his birthright for a
mess, of porridge.

I would like to follow his logic
(that Roosevelt has been theretoo
long) to Its proper conclusion.
Well why not dismiss Elsenhower,
General MacArthur and General
Marshall and many others for
haven't they been there since be-

fore the war started? Whether
O'Danlel likes It or not Roosevelt
will be our president when the
election Is over. Respectfully,

W. H. Hart

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Grade A Pastaertzed

At Your Grocers

Remindingyou to Invest la
more Var Bonds!

THE PURE WOOL SWEATER

ALL AMERICA LOVES
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PRINTING

MILK

M CARDIGAN

It's no wonderl The silky

purewool Is soft asmlstl The

two styles so long, Ioom and

comfortable com In luscious

zherry, pink, lilac, blue

atbrown colors.34 to 40.

WAVE Dies In Fire

At FarragutBase
FARRAQUT, Idaho, Oct 27 UP)

A WAVE burned to deathand sev-
eral other navy acrvlco women
weer Injured in a fire which
awept barracks at the U.S. Naval
Hospital, Farragut Naval Training
Center, last night tho center re-

ported today.
Namo of the victim was with

held pending notification of next
of kin.

EnsignEmll Giordano,fire mar-
shal, said the blue started on tho
flirt floor of the two-stor- y build-
ing from an unknown cause and
that many women were tempo-
rarily trapped upstairs. More than
100 WAVES and a number of
civilian workers were housed in
the building.

Girls were Jumping from second
story windows when navy firemen
arrived. OthersnaJ fashionedbed-she- et

lifelines to slide to safety.
Most of the injuries were suffer-
ed by those who jumped, Ensign
Glrodano said.

VANITY SOLD SHORT
NEW YORK. Oct 27 W Sales

prices at a U. S. Customs
service auction.

A toupee,25 cents.
A stock of baled wool, $10,000.
The toupeebuyer, who said he

bought it for "a friend," kept his
hat on.

M

Public Records
Building Permit

J. M. Malone, to build 8x10-fo- ot

addition at 1000 W, 4th, cost
SCO.

DcDwcy Wood, to build 7x10-fo- ot

porch on front of present
house at 1400 W. 3rd, cost $60.

J. N. Lee, to Install Imitation
brick siding and wall witn sheet
rock house at 1409 W. 2nd street,
cott $150.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 50 311 Runnels

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 8 P. M.

No Cover Charge

PageThree,

St Nicholas Church DestorM
mjndon, Oct 27 OT)

lln's Church of St Nichols
destroyed in a recent raid, ttt
German TransoceanAgency mJ4
today. Noted for its many tombf.
the church was completedIn 1247
and was regarded as the oldest
building in Berlin.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor loys-At-La- w

General Practice Is All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PIIONE 501

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockings'

Cunningham & Philips
117 Slain

WARDS CARRY SIZES 36 TO 44 IN THESI
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Yates Field Yielded Record
Well, Made University Rich

(Editor's Note This Is one of

Mries of Texas oil romance
coupled with the 25th anniver-
sary of the Texas

Oil and Gas Association.)
The well on the Yates ranch,

(narking the discovery of one of

the greatestoil fields ever known,
Was birthday present for Ira
Yates u It was past midnight on

October 29, his sixty - seventh

DIRT MOVING

t n kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . sluih
pits dug or filled . . salt-- wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No, 81, Coahoma,Tox.
or X2G0, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Pnblio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER
O. L. Page

We buy ano
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON

Sunday,

dt

CAB
E.

MUSIC CO.
Ph. a

It' Is to the best Interest of most
.family to participate In

the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-

tails.

'Ambulance Service
Phone175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

100 3rd

every

yhON shoe

k E$SjT shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

birthday, that the tool-dress-er

came-- to the ranch house and
woke him up with the news. Here
Is Yates'own account:

"I went back ot bed and slept
until my regular gettlng-u- p time.
My son John and I got up about
,5 o'clock, made coffee, had break-
fast and then drove on up to the
well. We talked to the men,looked
the thing over, stood around a
while and then, about 7 or 8
o'clock, there was an awful rumb-
ling down in the well. I said,
'John, we'd better get away from
here; somethingis coming out of
here pretty soon.'

"We drove about half a mile
away, around to a placewhere we
could get a good View ot the well.
In a little bit, the oil came from
the well with a rush, throwing
small rocks out of the hole along
with the gasand olL It made a lot
of noise and smearedthe hillside
for severalhundredyardswith oU.
We did not know much aboutoil
but we knew we had something.

"The news spread to MqCamey
and Rankin and was soon tele
phonedto Fort Stockton,San An-- .
gelo, Ozona, Sonora, Big Lake ana
Texon. In a little while, you could
see the clouds of dust set up by
motor cars as the people came to
the well to see what had really
taken place. Excitement was
pretty high but John and I tried
to keep cool. I had not expected
oil at any such shallow depth and
the Information I had was that oil
from shallow wells was short-lif- e'

production a sort ot flash In the
pan. I said to John, 'Son, we will
sell enoughleaseswhile the excite-
ment is running high to pay all
the debtswc owe and then. If they
still keep buying, we will sell a
little more while the buying lasts.'

The well produced135 barrels
an hour from the top ot the Big
Lake lime at 997 feet. When
deepenedto 1,005 feet, the well
Increasedto 390 barrels an hour..
Deepenedto 1.033 feet. It step-

ped up to V00 barrels an hour
and, stllL later, when drilled to
1,150 feet, Its output was 2,950
barrels'an hour.
A writer, Ps J. R. Macintosh,

who-- visited the gusher, records
that the field, for remoteness,

and "utter wlldness of
Its surrounding," was In a classcy
Itself "a wildly rugged and
picturesqueregion, the Southwest
ot fiction and the moving pictures,
the haunt of outlaws and desper
adoes In bygone days when 'No
law west of tho Pecos'was a com
mon saying throughoutthe West'

Huge as the first well had been,
It was dwarfed by the Mid-Kans- as

and Trans-continenta-l's No. 30--A

Yates. OU from this spouter surg
ed out of a 15-in- hole and leap-

ed 80 feet into the air, spreading
to a width of 20 feet before be-

ginning its decent Rocks were
hurled 300 feet high and "whistled
like shells on the Western front"
On September 23, 1929, this wll
produced 8.528.40 barrels In an
hour, which was at the rate of
204,682 barrels a day. The depth
was 1,070 fce.t

At that time, the field was
rated as capable of produclnr
5,000,000 barrels a day, which
was almost double the actual
output of the entire United
States! The towns of Iraan
(named for Ira and Ann Yates)
and Red Barn sprangup.
Believed due to Improper ce
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Just Three of Many ...
GIFT CHAIRS

$29.50 to $98,50

There Is NOTHING that does so much for your liv-

ing room aaa new chair,. It brings color, life and com-

fort to a jadedroom, andyou can make a whole corner
look entirely different. Choose from our complete
assortment,for both modern and traditional rooms,
aad you'll like tho exquisite fabrics that have been
chosen for them.

BARROW'S
'Seven Stores Serving West Texas"

206 RuhbcIs Phone 850

menting of casing,oil escapedinto
the upper formations, much of It
being caught In a gravel bed at
45 feet and a great deal coating
the surfaceof the Pecos. The wan-
dering oil was recoveredby means
of trenches,also from holes,some
only a few feet deep,andby means
of booms (squareUmbers) placed
across tho river. In all, almost
3,500,000 barrels were recovered.

The production, actual and
potential, of the Yates field was
such that voluntary proprallon
was put Into effect the first

a.
jr- -

1

$7.95 to
to

proration la Texas.
Litigation Involving vast sums

dragged Its way through the
courts, in some instances embit-
tering the last years ot elderly
ranch folk who had lived simple
and contented lives until the

land they had held so long
blossomed with derricks and
thereby becameworth a fortune.

Vacancy suits enriched the pub-
lic school fund ot Texas (a vac-
ancy Is a piece ot land between
surveys, which ahs never bten
sold and therefore Is still owned
by the State.)

Bonusesand rentalson school
lands androyalties from wells on
the lands had brought $8,835,000
to the schools up to March 1, 1944,
accordingto recordsof StateLand

I CommissionerGiles. The schools'

eW SSssis&SLsHsVsW. sasSsSsflsi'X.

DressPants3.69 - 4.69 & 5.69
Pants 2.65 & 3.85

COME IN AND SEE

Sport Jumper

$4.75
Values to $7.50

We must sell all of our
Do you need shoe

in the store must be
SOLD.

one-four- th of the grossproduction
tax from Yatesfield oil haspawed
$1,250,000. So tho public schools
have received moro than $8,003,-00-0

and thefield is expectedto
yield additional millions to the
schools of Texas through the
years.

On Its seventeenthbirthday, the
Yatesfield was acclaimed a model
for conservationand unrivaled for
heavy1 production at shallow
depthsat low drilling costs. Thero
were then 812 flowing 'and 42
pumping wells, the field being
eight miles northwest to north,
east, with an averago width of
five miles. It was estimated the
area would continue to flow for a
minimum ot 10 years or, at a less-
er dally allowable, for 30 years.
Total production ot the field on
that date had passed271,500,000

BiBHr

barrels which, at an averageprice
of 60 cents, represented$163,000,-00- 0.

And It was believedthat near-
ly two-thir- of the recoverable
oil was still underground.

All In all, not a badachievement
Ira Yates' windswept, wild and

barren acres west of the Pecos.

Let the children prcparo salads
and simple desserts.While they
are having fun mother Is giving a
simple lesson In nutrition.

LITTLE
State Notl Bank Bldg.

Phone 303
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$3.79
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CARROTS GROW POPULAR

Americans eat three times
many carrots they did 1920.

Plant breeders have made
present day carrot more tender.

K & T Co.
Henry .C. Thamet

Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd
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A nice stucco house
for sale at $3500.00,

nice shrubbery,
block from bus line.
$1750.00 down and terms
on balance.

C. H.
Manager

Real Estate Department,
Key & Went InsuranceAgeaey
208 RunnelsSt Telehpeae198

QUITTING BUSINESS

SALE
CLOSING OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES EVERY ITEM
Must Sold Regardlessof Your Gain - Our Loss

BIG MONEY SAVING VALUES

SPORT COATS

$10.95
Values $15.00

Khaki'
MANY OTHER VALUES

COATS

fix-

tures.
shelves,,counters,tables. Ev-

erything

SPECIALS
for vhi m&

MONDAY TUESDAY

SOX
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JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

MEN'S

:

For

$1.79

Everything Man

Eltctric

Motor

A OF

FOR OR

AT

25c and 35c
TIES .T. 59c -- ,79c -

Suede Leather

JACKETS

Values $27.50

') i f

POSSESSION '

NOVEMBER

Side-

walks, 1

McDaniel

Price!

Customer
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COMPLETE STOCK SHOES

WORK ANY OCCASION

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

MEN'S SOX-unus- ual values

$1.29.
KHAKI WORK SHIRTS $1.59
SWEAT SHIRTS Special .$J.d0

$15.00 $19.00 ALbsWHF WflsHsLJ HlHsmJsasftssHsHsMS

The Popular Men's Store

211 Main St! .., t
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WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather' "Bureau

wjBia spring? and vicinity:
Partly cloudy Sunday. Little
ibange in temperature.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
I Sunday and Monday. Occasional
J ilght rains PecosValley westward.

'TEMPERATURES
!i City Max. Mtn.

Abilene 80 51

1

Amarlllo 74 44
BIO SPRING 70 49
Chicago ....C3 40
'Defiver . .., 70 41
El "Paso 07 SO

'Fort Worth 83 54
'Galveston 77 62

NeW York 57 37
St. Louis 80 45
Local sunsetSunday. 6:59 d. m.:

i sunrise, Monday, 8:01 a. m.

Sulfa Fights Sinus,
Skin,ScalpTroubles
Compounds Made with Sulfathla-sol-e

Combat Condition Due
to Infection

Sulfa, the great germ killer,
now is available in three recently
developed compounds for treat-
ment of conditions due to sinus,
skin and scalp troubles. Sulfa-Sln- o

for sinus Infections not re-
quiring surgery: Sulfa-Zem-a for
eczema, psoriasis, athletes' foot,
acne, impetigo, etc., and Sulfa-Ru- b

for dandruffy scalp infections
all offer every hope of relief

from conditions due to these af-
flictions.

All three contain sulfathlazolc
In amounts recognized by govern-
ment authorities as harmless.All
are offered on the basis of your
money back without Question if

li not satisfied.
The cost is $2.50 per product,

postpaid. Inclose check or money
It oraer. Address suua-sepu-c proa-t-f

nets, 3103 Tolmes, Dcpt. NJ-13- 1,

K nets. 3103 Holmes, Dept. NJ-13- 1.
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Lewter Accepts Sample
From Various Crops

Durward Lewter, county agent,
Inspected and selected samples
from various kinds of flpld crops
and vegetablesfrom Charlie Rob-

inson's farm In the Midway com-
munity ITlaay morning. Samples
selectedwere hcgarl, mUo. sweet
sudan, turnips, cotton, okra and
pumpkins.

Robinson sold $134 of okra from
one-four- th acre, $107.40 of can
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15

taloupes irom about the same
amountof land. He hasnumerous
other records from his turnips,
peas,beans and othervegetables.
This was made with the natural
rainfall which fell on the Robin-
son farm. Mr. Robinson estimat-
ed therainfall less than six inches.

Robinson is also making over
one-ha-lf bale of cotton per acre.
From 20 acres" which was pulled
over this morning made 14, the
first pulling. There will be a fair
second picking.

While there Lewter selected
four ChesterWhite pigs from Rob-
inson's herd for 4--H club fcedlug
for the March fat stock show.

MRS. AIKIN RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Homer Alkin, who has

beert-- visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C.
Walts, Sr., has returned to her
home in Hugo, Okla.

QUALITY
'Personal'Printing
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Wadding
Births

Informal
Thanks Card

Nam Card
Stationary
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We X-R- ay Feet
for Perfect Fitting

Jfome of Peters? Shoes

If a PurinaLandslide-- whereverfarmers look to
performanceinsteadof campaignprom-

ise. Purina delivers the goods. Vote it straight.

H. M. NEEL FEED & SUPPLY
Corner Main & Fifth

Phono 640
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WOUNDED: Ffc. Donald W.
Caubie, a member of the318th
Infantry, Companr C of Divis-
ion 80, was wounded In action
In the French theatre ofwar on
October 2nd according; to word
receivedby his parents,Mr: and
Mrs. J. P. Caubie of Route 2,
Bis; Sprint;. The messatre was
released by the War Depart-
ment.

Week
(Continued from Page 1)

420,000 with $365,000 of it in E

bonds. These should bo easily

within reach and the litter af-

fords us an opportunity to make
up for E bond deficits for 'the
past three months.

Today we are little over $7.-00-0

from our community war
chest coal. Cosdcn, always a
community bulwark In cam-
paigns, came through gloriously
with approximately $2,700 from
employes and company. That's
a mighty fine record and one
that turned the tide to put us
to the point where contribu-
tions from all who have delayed
giving will help us succeed.
What have you given to the chest
fund? Won't you give? Can you
give more?

Veterans of Foreign Wars and
auxiliary paid fitting tribute last ,

week to parents of four or more '
children in the service. Mothers
were presented with bars with
stars for each son or daughte-r-
bars which they may well wear
with high honor. No one canmake
greatersacrifice to and show mure
love for the nation thanto give up
their own flesh and blood In its
defense. Yes, every Mother and
Dad with a son or daughterin uni-

form understandsthe war.

Baptist Church Begins
Daily Training Union

Today the First Baptist church
begins a Training Union enlarge-
ment campaign with training
rntirses from 7 D. m. to 9 p. m.
dally through Thursday.

Four personsconstitute tne siaii
with Mrs. Adamlck, a state train-
ing union worker, leading the
cnmnalim. She also will teach
"The Young People's Training
Union" rnanucL Rev. uonins
Webb, Coahoma, will teach
i'Rniirilns a Christian Home" for
adults; Mrs. Webb will teach the
intprmprtlnto b o o k. "Pilgrims
Progress."Rev. Juadon Cobb, pas
tor at Lockney, is to ten sxories
n hn nrimarv and beginner un

ions, and there will be handwork,
singing and games in these two
departments. Tne ltev. r. u.
O'Brien, pastor of the church,will
teach the "Junior and His
Church."

The church has extendedan in-

vitation to the public to partici-
pate in the course. Special pro-

grams will be held during the in-

termission periods.

LOGGING ACCIDENT FATAL
SILSBEE, Oct. 28 if?) Jesse

Burton Kelley, 36, of Klrbyville
was killed instantly today in a
insffiniT nrrlHent near Evadale.
Jaspercounty.His headwas crush
ed by a falling tree.

The promotion of Floyd J. Grif-

fith, 20, of Forsan, Tex., from
sergeantto staff sergeantwas an-

nounced recently at an Eighth
Air Force B-1-7 Flying Fortress
base in England commandedby
Colonel Karl Truesdell, Jr., of
Washington, D. C. Sgt. Griffith is
pnelneerand ton turret gunner on
a Fort. The sergeant,son of J, W.
Griffith of Forsan, entered serv-

ice in November ot 1942, prior
to which he was a Dumper. His
wife, Mrs. Hollls Griffith lives in
Big Spring.
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Nov. 20 Will

OpenSixth War
Loan Drive Here

Howard county will have an
over-a- ll quota of $1,420,000, of
which at least $365,000 must be
in E bonds,in the Sixth War Loan
drive opening November 20.

The figures were announced
Saturday by Ira Thurman, county
bond chairman, on receipt of
word from Lockett Shelton, Abi-
lene, assistant regional chairman,

Ted O. Groebl, again named
war loan chairman by Thurman,
said the figures compared with
an over-a-ll quota of $1,500,000 in
the Filth War Loan in June and
July and a $435,000 quota
then. Over-a- ll sales in the Fifth
were $2,146,005 and E bonds
$509,068, said Groebl.

Although the drive does not
start until Nov. 20, all E bond
sales after Nov. I will count on
the quota, said Thurman.

Groebl said that no organiza-
tion efforts were contemplated
immediately for "the county .ll
has a Job to do on its community
chest obligation and we want
leaders of this important cam-
paign to have an opportunity to
clean up this drive."

Previously, Thurman had an-

nounced Groebl, who has headed
four previous campaigns, and
generalissimo of the Sixth War
loan with Pat Kenncy as

Mrs. Douglas Orme head of
the women's division and Mrs.
Louise Griffin in charge of the
office.

ReverendFoster
To PreachHere

Rev, William Foster, Lubbock,
is to preach at the 11 a. m. wor-
ship of the First Presbyterian
church today on the suDlect of
"Three Factors of Christian Liv- -
lng."

Congregationot the churchJoins
In the fifth Sunday union service
at the First Methodist church at
8 p. is. and there will be no young
people'shour due to the El Paso
district rally In progressat Colo--
rado City. The church cliulr is to
have Its regular practice Thursday
at 7:30 p. m.

IN NEW GUINEA

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers have
received word from their son,
TSgt Joe R. Myers that he has
arrived in New Guinea. The
young intelligence clerk reported
the big island was "rough" with
rain seven out of every eight days.

Singers Invited To Lubbock

Singers In this area have been
invited to participate in the South
Plains Sacred Harp Singing con-
vention, set for Nov. 4--5 in Lub-
bock. The convention, which fea
tures old time singing, will be
held at the Foursquare Gospel
church at 8th and Ave Q, said Dr.
A. L. Stringer, president

Moore No. 1 Being

WatchedForPocket
John I. Mooro No. 1 Cosden,

wildcat Clear Fork test adjacent.
to Cosdcn refinery, was being
watccd closely during the week-

end as it ncarcd thehorizon where
the Dick Graham No. 1 Great
West hit a tremendous airpocket
eight years ago.

The test, located in section
T&P, was at 1,170 feet in

shale, anhydrite and salt, similar
to the formations in the great air
well where the issuewas hit near
1,400 feet.

In south central Bordencounty
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clayton
and Johnson, section 32-- 3 1- -1 n,
T&P, was cleaningout after a 640
shot from 5,870. Plugged back
depth is 5,877.

Continental No. D Settles,
Howard-Glasscoc- k Ordovlclan test
in section 133-2- 0, W&NW, set
0 5--8 string and drilled to 3,629
in brown lime. Continental No. 7--E

Clay, section 138-2- 9, W&NW,
waited on cement to set around
seven inch string at 2,110 feet.
Continental No, 4-- S Settles, sec-

tion 133-2- 9, W&NW, set 8 5--8 inch
casing at 178 feet and moved In
rotary.

Lily Oil Co. No. 1 D. F. McKIn-ne- y,

section T&P, was
rigging up cable tools for an in-

teresting wildcat north of Coaho-
ma.

Cosden No. 3-- Read, section
n, T&P, drilled ahead to

2,265 feet In lime in easternHow-
ard county. Cosdcn No. 2 W. L.
Foster, section T&P, set
eight-inc- h casing at 1,735 feet and
drilled to 1,740 feet. Ray Oil Co.
No. 2-- B Read, section n,

T&P, was below 2,650 feet In
lime.

Applications Received
For Cotton Pickers

According to County Agent Dur-
ward Lewter, 1,524 applications
have been received by that office
for cotton pickers, 300 coming in
last week. Out of the 1,524 ap-

plications, 350 pickers were locat-
ed for the farmers of Howard
county last week.

So far, 25 per cent of the cot-

ton has been gathered.
Bad weather such as a heavy

rain or strong wind will m.fce the
'cotton a grade lower, Iolng as

much as $20 to $30 per bale and
20 to 30 per cent of the cotton
itself, he said.

Those able to aid the farmers
with the picking problem should
contact Lewter at the county
agent's office.

DANCE AT SETTLES TUESDAY

Included In the Hallowe'en
festivities will be a special dance
Tuesday evening at the Settles,
Clarence Fox said Saturday. The
affair is to start at 9 p. m. with
the Palm Room orchestrafurnish-
ing the music. Decorations will
carry out the Hallowe'en motif,
said Fox.

A ring mold will make ordinary
noodles, rice and gelatine desserts
extra special.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. E. McCoy, Minister 411 Scurry

9:45 a. m. Bible Classesfor All.

10:50 a. m. Message: "The GreatestText In the-World-

6:30 p. m, Youth Fellowship Meeting.

8:00 p. m. Union Service atFirst Methodist Church,

EverybodyWelcomedsKSiSff--

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

The Psalmistsaid: "Unite my heartto fear thy name." Why did hesayit? Ho

evidently knew that with a divided hearthe would hardly be able to rendera true
or a loyal service. With a unitedheart he knew that he would be able to concen-

trate his affections, his energies, andhia attentionson the things of God. If edu-

cation Is to progress, thosewho go forward in it must of necessity get their
thoughts centeredon what they are about Anything hat unifies the soul,, mo-

bilizes and correlatestho energies of mind, rendersan Immensecontribution to the
causeof the education of that individual. This Is exactly what religion does. This
Is1 exactly what we are attempting to do with tho religious training In our church
schools.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

Fifty-thre-e Yearlings
On Preliminary Test

Fifty-thrc- o yearlings secured
from the Sonora experiment sta-

tion are on preliminary feed at the
US Experiment Farm and will ba
divided into six lots Wednesday
for the third of tho current se-

rins of anuual feeding tests
Relative values ot malc snd

corn will be tested as well as the
effect of certain minerals or
urinary calculi will be tested In
tho feeding. Maize, fed with two
ounces limestone floursupplement
has shown a, dlMlnct weight and
economy vilue over corn the past
two years.

W. II. Black, Washington, head
of the beef cattlo division of the
bureau of animal husbandry,and
J. M. Jones, animal husbandman
for Texasexperimentstations,are
due hero Wednesday to assist F.
E. Keating, farm superintendent,
in division of the cattle. The five
extra animals will be maintained
for replacementsif losses occur
In feeding. The farm has an
abundanceot trench lnsllage and
virtually enough grain for feed-
ing tho steers, which will go on
test weighing between440 and 450
pounds.

Read Tho Herald Want Ads.
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Rev. W. L. Porterfleld
Pastor

This morning Rev. Porter-fiel-d

will bring the sixth
in a Beries of sermons on
the Seven Dispensations.
This evening's subjectwill
be "The Ages of Grace."
Tonight will have a Union
Service at First Methodist
Church.

Wesley Methodist
Church

12th & Owens Sta.

A friendly church with a
warm heart.

'

GAS, THE MAGIC

Pago Five

Boy ScoutHeads

Meet Here Today
Bov 'Scout commissioners of the

Buffalo Trail council aro meeting
In conferenceat the Settles hot"l
Sunday. The program will begin
at 3 p. m.

Carl Blomshteld will give the
welcome and make the Introduc-
tions, after which Guy Brcnne-ma-n,

district commissioner from
Midland, will discuss "Orienta-
tion." Elra Phillips, neighbor-
hood commissioner from Big
Spring, will speak on "The Ned
for Commissioners and an Anal
ysis of Their Jobs."

After a recessat 4 p m. District
Commissioner Loren Pursell from
Sweetwaterwill discuss "How the
Commissioner Serves,"which will
be followed at 5 p. m. by a round
table discussion. Dinner will be
servedat 6 p. m.

Commissioners expected are:
Sweetwater district, Loren A.
Pursell, John Darnell, Mark Nich
ols, Sgt. Llttrlal Haddens and D.
L. Pettlt; Snyder. Wayne Borcn,

Morning 11

Church

Firemen Ready For
Of Toys

Fire Chief IL V. Crocker sM
Saturday that firemen are ready
to begin repairing toys to be dis-

tributed the SalvationArmy at
Christmas.

Citizens of Big Spring are urged
to bring broken or discardedtoys
to the fire station where they will
be repaired and painted. Chief
Crocker stated that very few toys
were brought last year added
that he hoped that people would
remember and bring more this
year.

Raymond King, C. H. Bates.L. C.
Coffey andJ P. Davis; Big Spring,
Rev. James E. Moore, D. M.

George Melear, Charles
Watson, J. T Morgan and Elra
Phillips; Colorado City, Ken East-I-n;

Midland, Guy Brenneman,Roy
Upham; Odessa, Roy Stlenhom, O.
V. Alexander. C. O. Hail. Al A.
Strawn; Pecos, Rev. A. F. Tucker;
Kormlt, J. Hahn; Monahans, Clif-
ton Hodges; Wink, R. A.

Him At

Church of Christ

Fourteenth& Main
J. D. Harvey J -

Practical Sermons On Book of Revelation

11 A. M. Subject: "Tho Cold Church." Rev. 2:1--7.

8 P. M. Subject: "Tho Rich Church." Rev. 2:8-l-L

OUT EXACTLY 12 NOON AND 9 M.

fski it J j.V ,.i.v. . IT.. ' - - . t'smSLJM

a. m. -

by

and

P.

"Blessed Are They That Hunger and Thirst After
Righteousness,For They Shall Be Filled "
Fourth In a series on the "Sermon On The Mount." The
choir will sing: "I Will Magnify Thee."

Evening8 p. m. - 9 p. m.
Rev. Juadon Cobb, pastor at Lockney, will preach. This
eveningmarks tho beginning ot an intensive B.T.U. Train-
ing Course,

12 Noon

W
rhurch

Sixth ft Malm

First Baptist
Everybody's

Repairing

Hear

IT CAN DO
EVERY CHORE FORYOU

sbbV I tjanv m ILJSEi

FORHOME ORBUSINESS

EMPIRE oCli
SERVICE

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P. Kenney, Mgr.

FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURB



PartiesHonorYoungPbpU
t.Iab linnnrltltf tho

Mode o the East 4th Baptist
church given Friday night.

Junior Training Union
Tho East4th Street Baptist Jun-

ior Training Union and Sunday

School was entertained by their
teachcri ahd sponsors with a Hal-

lowe'en party In the church base-me-nt

Refreshment were served

and games played,
v Those attending were Mary
Kathryne Frailer, Thelma Lou
Tucker, Jlmmie Joan Bennett,
Betty Jo Miller, Dorothy Hazel

ble Jo Roberts. Blllle Ruth n,

Shirley Womack, Bob-ma- n,

Barbara Ann Moreland, SuS

Love, Beverly Vaughn, Mildred
Ralney, Beverly EdWaras, Jacme
Davis, E. T, Tucker, Don Dunbar,
Cecil Ray Floyd, John Lawrence,
Don Royalty, Charles Howe, Don-

ald Wren, Billy McMillan. James
Lee Nuckles, Wayne BarUett,

Gary Warren, CharlesRay Pierce,
Nora Lee Patterson,Lela Patter-$o-n,

Lex James and Warren Lee
Cooper,

n.tio vinnA- - Robert James,
Billy Martin. George Bugg, Leslie
Davis, Perry Davis, Wlnford Ro-

berts. Alvln Moore, JeanetteBugg,
Mary Elizabeth Sewell, Joyce

BennleDale Bennett,Dale

.Brewster, Patsy McMillan, Rita

Ann Cornell. Shirley Jo Riddle,

XE?. I h

,.iii oerhatsdue

to in food and sot
to any
not try thU

recipe to helpbring back alluring
,m mrA cmrefnlV, .

,v

103-10- 5

young Sanders,WandaJoy Lawson,Rita

Teachers and sponsorspresent
Mrs. Catc. Mrs.

mle Lee Wilson. Mrs. Harrell
Mrs. Weldon Mrs.
Helen Vaughn, Mrs. Jeter,

Mrs. For-

rest, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Riddle, Mrs. Rex Edwards,

Mrs. and Mr. and
Mrs. Warren.

Wiener Roast
The East Baptist

met home Mrs.
Lytic. The group motored
qity park wiener roast.

Those attending were Leta
Betty Stutevllle,

Sonla Weaver, Alton wneeier,
Barbara Lytic, Sue Patton, Dean
Forrest,JamesRoy Yvonne
Malone, Lanelle Sullivan, Ensor
Puckett, Bigony, Ldmaie
Lolnson, Roma Weaver, Betty Joy

wooason, uonaia ycod,
phlne Page,Neeal Joycclyn
Clark, Mrs. Alph Page. Rev.
Mrs. JamesClark, and hostess.

JeanneJohnson and Betty Bob
Dlltz, students Texas Tech,
Lubbock here visiting. Jane

and Jane Cole accom-

panied home.

itllAmt
MfrirLovrCha?lesX 3TlT "visiting her mother.
Floyd Allan Blackwell, Konmc in.uw.
MakeThis BarcelRecipe

To LoseUngainlyFat
ce

dne glandular disturbance,
why Inexpensive home

alenderness.

and

may obtained
Now you mayallm down, you

andlosepounds with-

out breakingexercise
diet. It's easy and

Contains
nothing harmful. ijery Aral

Sercme.Justgetfrom Uedtwyauj.hn
yourdruggist uquia pm..

regain slender, more graced
SScakp1ntn!uIttok.2curves, return emptybottle
tablMDOonafultwiceaday. Wonder-- get your money back.

&SBBtS
PASTRY GOODIES

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, and
of

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Main

JLovdcf

A

OF

SI.75
WEEK

4

CAPTIVATING
SOLITAIRE
RARE BEAUTY

$100

A DELIGHTFULLY

MJJlklANT DM.
MONO CREATION
EASY
CREDIT $300

rcttf

Fern McClanahan.

were J. M. Mam--

Edith.
MdClanhanan,

J. E.- -

Lena Mansfield, W. If.
J. S. J.

B.
W. F. Blackwell,
V.
B. T. U.

4th Senior B.
T. U. In of R.
T. to
the for

Thompson, Jo

Clark,

Frances
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Fryer,

the

at
are

Domlnge
them
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YOU
WILL
FIND

HERE EVERY DAY

Doughnuts a
Variety Assorted Cookies.
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A BRIDAL DUET
OF EXQUISITE
LOVELINESS AND
LASTING BEAUTY
FOR THE 1944
FURLOUGH

TERMS

ARRANGED

Phone

BRIDE

$200

INVEST' IN WAR BONDS AND
YOU IN VICTORY

shams
full Jiwifin Bg springTfexaH

PagoSix

A
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

RegionalMeet Of Delta
Kappa Gamma Opens

Stork ShowerFor

Mrs. RoscoeBooth
Th'e Officers Club was appro

priately decoratedWednesday for
a stork showerhonoring Mrs. Ros-
coe Booth.

Novel bridge tallies designedby
Mrs. Donald C. Rhoads, one of
the hostesses, developed the
theme. Gifts, tied in colorful rib-
bon, were grouped around a doll
belonging to Donna Dee Johnson
and dressedby Mrs. Emm jonn-so-n,

in the clothing of
little Kay Eknes,daughterof Mrs.
Elnar Eknes, the otner nosiess.

Center pieces for the tea tame
were miniature storks, surround-
ed by refreshments. At contract
bridge, Mrs. Gayle Flannery was
high and Mrs. Ed Indlcott won
consolation.Mrs. Edgar uiem won
at Michigan rummy.

fino.ta Included Mrs.- - Roscoe
Booth, Mrs. E. A. Fredrlckson,Jr.,
Mrs. JamesAnthony, Mrs. cnaries
Kinsey, Mrs. Tom Stalworth, Mrs.
t.owrII Bowmi. Mrs. Homer Fields,
Mrs. John Brlody, Mrs. Charles
Dlckerson, Mrs. L. T. scnuDen.
Mrs. Gayle Flannery, Mrs. Joyce
Glenn. Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs.
Foster Hansen, Mrs. Raymond
Troyer, Mrs. Robert Falrlee, Mrs.
Marvin Johnson, Mrs. ta inai-cot- t,

Mrs. Ernest Coverdlll, Mrs.
Floyd Cowen, Mrs. Claude Clark,
Mrs. Edgar DIehl. Mrs. Albert
Dillon, Mrs. Doole Schlatzhauer.
Mrs. Rhoads. Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Eknes,Unable to attend were
Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Bill
ch.v.r Mm William seaooic. ana
Mrs. BUI Osborn. Jolene Scott,
and Bea Yeager.

Birthday Luncheon
HonorsMrs. Collins

Mrs. O. O. Craig honored Mrs.
Alfred Collins on her birthday
anniversarywith a luncheonat the
Settleshotel Saturdayat noon.

Those present were Mrs. L. A.
Marshbanks, Nell Sprain. Mrs.
ValU Thomas, Mrs. Ruby Cald-

well, the hostessa nd the honoree.
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"Sunday, October 29, 1944

Thomo Of Mcetina
Delta Kappa Gamma's
Place Today

The Delta Kappa Gamma, na-ton-al

sorority for outstanding
women teachers,regional meeting
of Area 2 StartedSaturday morn
ing at 8:43 at Settles Hotel, regi-
stration was In charge of Juanlta.
Dickey. Followed by a round-tabl- e

discussion led by Ida McCown,
president of Delta Kappa

Initiation ceremony was in
charge of Sara Hill, 2nd vice--
president of state organization.
Six candidates were initiated.
They were Joctta Beauchamp,
Colorado City; Mary Ulrlck, San
Angclo; Gale Erwln, Odessa; Mar
garet Lasslter, WestbrooK; L.oia
Belle Johnson, Midland; Susie
Mllner, San Angelo.

Ann D. Linn. Dresident of
Beta Iota chapter from Sul Ross
college, presided at the assembly.
The program was a talk by Mrs.
Freda Gibson Powell of Alpine,
she wore a formal costume from
India and showed a collection of
ned and old brassand ivory sent
hv her husband in service in
India. A piano solo was given Dy

Marjorle Sue McClellan.
Luncheon was served at 12:45,

Toastmistrcsswas Dove Husbands,
president Kappa chapter of El
Paso. The invocation was given
by Florlne Miller and the address
by Mrs. Virginia Lee Link, presi-
dent of Texas State Teacher As-

sociation. Songs of the sorority
were directed by Marjone Sue
McClellan.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Reed, Grace Mann,
Lorena Hugglns and Rheba Merle
RavIm

Representatives were Myrtle
Whiteside. Anna D. Linn and
Edna Earl McGregor oi Beta iota
chapter, Ozella Hunt of Gamma
Mm VnipHa sham Pratt of Gam
ma Lamba chapter, Freda Gibson
Pnwell and Dove HusDanas oi
KaDna Chapter. Ruth Madison,
Mr T s. Allen. Ora May Curry,
Mary Ulrlck and Susie Mllner of
Alpha Beta, Lucy Moore oi
Omega, Mrs. Witt Hlnes, Margaret
Lasslter, Mrs. V. Shropshire, and
Joetta Beauchampof Beta Epsll-o- n,

Annie Taggart, Mrs. Rallsback,
Mr Fiorina Miller. Josle Veva
Tyson Strayhorn and Blllle Bolln
of GammaTau, Alary Lowry, mu-dre- d

Holt, Vlnnle Helier, Ruth
Po.rrp Rale Erwln. La Marylls

WM.WV, . . - -
Wall. Helen Brewer, Eujean
Smith. Martrie McClennan,
Grace Robertson,Pauline Bulster
hmim. Alma Thomas. Dortha Or
enbaum, Cleta Kee, Laura Rhea
Goolsby, Ina May coiiom, iaa
McCown, Rita Cox, Sarah Bee-crof- t,

Margaret Stuart, Theresa
Klapprotb, Elsie Ellington, and
Rena A. Ball of BeU Kappa.

Hostesseswere Letha Amer--

son, Mrs. M. W. PauUen, Agnes
Currle, Martha Ann Harding, Ann
Martin and Kathryn Molloy.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1.00 3:00 Classical record

ings in recording room.
3.00 - 5:00 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
5.00 - 7:00 Ladles oi First

Baptist church will serve home
prepared food.

MONDAY
8:30 Hallowe'en Party.

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

HosDltal vlsltlne hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

0.00 Bingo, three-minu-te iree
telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host
esses.

THURSDAY
8.30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
0.00 Candy pull. Informal

activities.
SATURDAY

S:00 - 0.00 Free cookies and
coffee by Howard County Home
DemonstrationClub.

Ladles of Overton Home Dem-
onstrationclub furnished cake and
cookies for free canteen hours
Saturday afternoon at the USO.
Those sendinggifts were Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld. Mrs. B. J. Petty.
Mrs. Ross Hill, and Mrs. Pearl
Cauble.

G. S. O. planning committee
met Thursday to plan special ac-

tivities for November.

Midway Carnival
The Midway Parent-Teache- rs

associationsponsreda Hallowe'en
carnival and turkey raffle at the
Midway school Friday night More
than 330 personsattended and a
total of $234. was made. Booths

.( ma nf -- 1.111 w.M ttt4&ln
Iment for the evening and all
I Jf ln.4a r9 4nrA ! rA .fllariva
Smith won the turkey.

I Colorado City Church
Membership Drive ,

COLORADO CITY, Oct, 28
The secretary of the First Chris
tian church board In Colorado
City, Charles Root, announced
this week plans of the church
membershipfor a drive to raise
fundi for tha nurnom nf rellrlnff
the church debt against their
church property. The church and
narionase. bunt In 1BZH. are
evaluated at $40,000. Members
will begin a drive on Monday, No-

vember 12, and. will continue
their campaignthrough December

ii T. Clmntnti la hli-m-n nt
the board. Rev. C. E. Cogswell,
n.ilnr. W. W. Porter and J. H.
Carlock are the two other elders.
Deacons are P. K. Mackey, Alva
Hickman, R. P. Price, J. H. Heath,
Ken Eastln, and Root. Mrs. Felix
Martin Is church treasurer.

Cadet Entertainment
Cadet class 44-44-B graduation

dance was given Thursday evening
at the Cadet Club. The club was
decoratedin the Hallowe'en motif
by the Cadet Wives Club. An un-
usually large number attended
and a buffet supper was served.
The post orchestra furnished
music for the evening.

A Hallowe'en dance was held
Saturdaynight at 0 o'clock at the
cadet club and the post orchestra
furnished music.

Kundav afternoon hetwech 3
and 7 cadetsand their wives and
Club. The music will be furnished
dates will dance at the Cadet
by a victrola.

ColoradoCity
Training Union

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 28
Friday evening of this week the
training union enlargement pro-
gram of the First Baptist church
In Colorado City concluded a
course of tudy which has beenin
session this week with more than
100 enrollees. Here for lectures
were Mrs. A. Adamlclk andLouise
Elllenmaln. state B.T.U. workers.
Other classesWere taught by lo
cal members o: tne organization.
Dr. T. C Gardner, state head of
tha Bantlst Trainlna Union, was
here for the opening of the eve
ning scnool last bunaay.

Primary Department
Hallowe'en Party

The Primary department of the
Flmt Methodist church was enter
tained with a Hallowe'en party in
the basementof the church Fri-
day afternoon. The children were
all In costume and around 40

Hostessesfor the affair were
Janice Yates, Leta FrancesWalk
er, Marjorle Laswell, Mrs. R. I
Prltchett and Mrs. T. J. Walker.

.

Girl Scout
Week

nttf Rnrltitf'a A,npvnMi nf Ma
Hnnal f3lpf fini,t urelr will tietftn
Sunday,and continue through the
wceic.

Tho rally Was the feature event
In tho week-lon- g scries of special
Girl Scout activities honoring
Juliette Lowe, founder of the or-

ganization. The rally was staged
on the Big Spring High School
grounds Saturday night at 7
o'clock, in which every Girl Scout
and Brownie of Big spring win
take part and all parents and
mends of tiiri scouts were umi-e-d.

A bon fire was held and the
girls sang Scout songs.

Girl ScoutWeek officially opens
with Girl Scout Sunday. Accord-
ing to the plans of the Big Spring
Girl Scout Council, the day will
be observedby attendanceoi uni
formed Scouts at church services
Sundayevening at the First Bap--
(!. rhnrph at 7'40

Monday Is designatedas Home-maki-ng

Day. Tuesday as Citfaen-shl- p

Day, Wednesday as Health
and Safety Day, Thursday as In-

ternational Friendship Day, Fri-

day as Arts and Crafts Day, Sat-

urday as day.
Albert M. Fisher's Department

Store has a window display in ob-

servanceof National Girl Scout
week.

Ruth ClassTo Meet
The Ruth class of the First Bap-

tist church will meet Tuesdayaf-

ternoon at 3.00 In the home of
Mrs. John Coffee with Mrs.
George Tllllnghast and Mrs. C. W.
Vnrmftti a rrwhostesseS.

Mrs. S. W. Cooper will review
the book "If My People" by Mrs.
Tracy Smith.
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I When Your Eyes Fuss
See

I Eyestrain Specialist

Sfaincure
The New Flat White Sealing Paint

An extremelyopaquehigh hiding flat white developed
especially to Beal-i- n

Oils (Lubricating)
Cresote and Sap
Asphalt
Bleeding Dyes
New Lime Plaster
Chemical Salts
Water Stains
Pitch and Tar

Why take a chancewith the buggy and horsepaint-w- hen

StaincureWhite is available at our store.

PLAY SAFE USE STAINCURE
We RecommendIt

Thorp
811 Runnels Phone 50

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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Make s"ure"tha
Yo'ur.Child's'

EYES

areRIGtil!

National

Observed

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

Paint Store
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Eiahy.fourpercen of the knowledgethata school child

acquire come through fh eye. How then ihtdo
henelf juHlce In Jchool unlet hereye ore Tight? The

"

lonwr U he can'll Themoral 1st

HAVEiYOUR.CHILD'S EYES EXAiVLINED

DR. MACK D. GRAY
Located With Ira's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

Lorna Williams Becomes

RrlA Of Sat Reich

Hallowe'enParty
At U.S.0. Monday

The U. S. O. has completed
plans for the Hallowe'en Party to
be given Monday night at 8:30 at
the USO hall. Estella the fortune
teller, will be present and Mrs. J
L. Billings Is In chargeof the for-

tune telling booth, Mrs. E. B. Mc
cormick Is in charge of tne June
dance. Mrs. Larson Lloyd Is the
desk hostess,and Mrs. L. A. Eu-

bank is in charge of the candy
pull.

All n. s. O. committeemembers
are askedto urge their girls to at-

tend. All service personnel, their
wives and dates are invited.

Birth Announced
Word has been received of the

birth of a daughter Friday to Lt.
and Mrs. D. P. Watt, Jr. in Miami
Florida. She weighed7 lbs. 13 oz.

and has been named Louise Par-ne-ll

after both of her grandmoth-
ers. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mn. W. F. Wood. Sr. of
Hernando, Miss, and paternal
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs
Dave P. Watt, Sr. of Big Spring,

"I'M GOING

HOME"

Maybe not In '.person

but representedbj
a photograph!That'i

next best to giving

thoseyou love the joy

of your actual conv

pany.

Tn a 'slnile ring ceremonyread
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock la
the Catholic Chapel at tho Big

Snrlnir Bombardier School, Mis

Lorna Beth Williams of TerraL
Oklahoma, became the bride of
Sgt. Frederick Reich of Washing

ton state. ChaplainThomas J. Mc-

Donald preformed tho ceremony.

The bride wore a gray suit with

black accessories and her corsage

was of orthlds. Miss Helen Duley

was tho only attendant and she
was dressed in blue with black
accessories, talisman roses was

her corsage.

The best man was Bgt. Law-

rence W. Lenz. The organ was
played by Sgt Hussel Krentxer
and Cpl. Yetta Kaufman sang a
solo,

A rarontlnn was held in the
home of Miss Duley at 801 W. 18th
street following the ceremony.

The groom Is stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier schooL
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C66 TABLETS. SALVE. N8SE DROPS
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no appointmentnecessary

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd
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olack Party Given
By JtanPtarce

Jean Peareeentertained with
"Slack Party" at the Campus Can-
teen Friday sight Dancing was
entertainment for the evening.
Musle Wu furnished by a nickelo-
deon.

Those attending were Charles
Say Jones,Kelly" Lawrence,Billy
Batterwhite, Dwayne Noell, J. L.
Petty, Melrla Byers, Jimmy Jen-
nings, Luther McDanlel, Jackie
Jennings,Joe Doriey, Bill Nichols,
John Richard Coffee, Mattle Jean
Queen, Nancy Lovelace, Mary
Gerald Bobbins, BUlle Jean

Mary Louise P6rter.
JamesTrannln, Wesley Strahan,

Jack; Ewing, Kenneth Cannon,
Helen Montgomery, Francis Wil-

ton, Clarice Terry, Gene Bankson,
Tommle Ruth Klnman, Nellie

Dot Coble, Dot Wesson,
lean Robinson, Rose Nell Parks,
fern Currle, Margaret Moore, Sue
Veil Nail, Vina Jean Apple, John
Currle, Pat McDanlel, Charles
Moody, Roy Lee Pool, Jimmy Mar-
tin, Allen Gutherle, and the

DIAMONDS

PEARLS

LEATHER

COMPACTS

WATCHES

RINGS

LOCKETS

EAR SCREWS

BRACELETS

ANKLETS

CHAINS

BILLFOLDS

FITTED CASES

General Repairs

For Your Jewelry Neede

Visit The

E. & R. Jewelry
805 Main

Mm
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Layaway
charge
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NEW

Hallowe'enParty "

For ParishChildren
The Parish Council, and Altar

Society entertained the children
of the Catholic church with a
Hallowe'en party Friday night at
the church. A peanut hunt was
the highlight of the affair and
priseswere awardedto the young-
est child and the oldestchild find-
ing the most peanuts.

various gsmes such as sddIb
bobbing, musical chairs, and for
tune telling were played The
room was deeoratedIn orangeand
niacK streamers and black skele-
tons. Favors were peanuts and
candy In cellophanebags.

Those attending Were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Jackson. Marcle and
JImmIe Ray. Mrs. C. C. Choate.
Jcrrle, Sherron and Narrcll Dene,
Mrs. L. D. Gilbert. Jackie. Bill.
Bobby and Ray Allen, Mrs. S. M.
Gilbert, Mrs. J. M. Clager, Mrs.
Bertha Bell, Mrs. C. R. Hensch
and Carl, Mrs. Ed Settles. Nancy
Lee Cherry, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Steve Guchereau, Mrs. Er-
nest Andregg,Mrs. Thurman Sat--
terfleld and Royetta, Mrs. J.
Julian, Romona and William J.
Snead, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger and
Barbara, Mrs. J. L. McNallen,
Clara, Charles and Donna Ruth,
Mrs. Eddie Morgan and Chris,
Mrs. D. R. Hackenburg,Mrs. Don
ald K. Shay, Mrs. J. D. McWhlrt-
er, Mike and Jeff, John Jabor,
John Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. Berle
McNallen, PatsyLou, David, Bob-
ble and Tommy, Mrs. John Eul,
Mrs. Alvls Dodrill, Mrs. L, D.
Jenkins, JImmle. Carl and Marv- -
beth, Jeannle Spranger, Catechlst
Vigil and Lenzerich,Father Julian
and Father Powers.

Lt. and Mrs. Frank Deason
returned to San Antonio after
spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Bollinger and Mr. and
E. L. Deason.

HAIR STYLED TO...
FLATTER YOUR

FEATURES

Every woman can look love-
lier with hair styled to com-
pliment her facial contours.
we can devise a new hair-d-o

for you that will play up your
best feature? and bring out
your natural beauty.
Please make your appoint-
mentearly.

Revlon Polish and Lipstick Sets

SettlesHotel

your now ,

Plan is No
for
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MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

will meet at the church at 3:15
p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WOMEN
Societyof Christian Servicewill
meet at 3 p. m. for study.

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN'S
Societyof Christian Service will
meet at the churchat 3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S MIS-alona- ry

Union will meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will meet at 3 p. m. at
the church for a business ses-

sion.

Ma reel la Ulrey
Honored

Do Alva McAlIster honored
Marcella Ulrey with a buffet sup-

per in 'her home Friday night.
Miss Uurey will leave Tuesdayfor
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
and will enter the army as a 2nd
Lt, she receivedher talnlng as a
dletltion at John Hopkins Hospital
in Baltimore, Maryland.

A gift was presented the hon-or- ee

and dinner was served to
Dorothy Dean Sain, Nell Rae

Mrs. Helen Scott, Mrs.
CarlsonHamilton, the hostessand
the honoree.
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
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Ina McGowan,Proprietor

Ready to be okayed by you
personally-- too, because they're
appropriatefor school and sports
life, moreadmiredby the boys!

Make selection
available

alterations.
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VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Sam Baker waa called to
the bedsideof her brother-in-la-w

of Forney, Texas, Saturday after-
noon.

Lt. Hollace Bowden spent
Thursday and Friday of this week
visiting friends In Big Spring. Lt
Bowden Is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Bowden, former resi-
dents of Big Spring and now in
Sweetwater. Lt Bowden receiv-
ed his pilot wings from Foster
Field at Victoria, Tex. in Septem-
ber of this year. He Is a P-4-0 pilot

Lee Ida Plnkston is reported
improving after1 a serious illness.
She Is in the Big Spring Hospital.

Marljo Thurman, student at
TexasUniversity, Is homebetween
semesters visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman.

Joann Rice, daughter of Mrs.
Wayne P. Rice, is home until
Tuesday from the University of
Texas where she is. a freshman'
student

Cornelia Frailer is spendingthe
time between semesterswtih her
parents, Mr. and Mra. Bruce
Frazler. Cornelia Is a voice major
at the University of Texas.

Betty Penn,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Penn, Is spending the
week-en-d with her parents. Betty
Is a student at the University also.

Wave Marraret Frances Cook
stoppedIn Big Spring tovisit Mrs.
J. M. Morgan while on her way
to San Angelo1 to the bedside of
her father who is seriously 111.

Mrs. Morgan and Kathalene Wil-
liams accompaniedWave Cook to
San Angelo.

Modern Woman's
Forum Meets

The Modern Woman's Forum
met In the R. L. Warren homeFri-
day evening. The program a book
report given by Mrs. Cecil Collins
"Geography in Human Destiny"
by Roderick Peattle. Mrs. W. J.
McAdams reviewed "Something
Went Wrong" by Lewis Brown.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge reviewed "The
Struggle for World Order."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Cecil Collins, Mrs. R. A.
Eubank, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Marie Walker Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Adams, Jessie Nelson, Mrs. A. B.
Wade and the hostess.The next
hostess will be Mrs. Cecil Collins.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE. HERALD
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b&PW Conference

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Oct 28

Registration of delegates from a
wide West Texas area openedthe
fifth. district conference of Busi
ness and Professional Women's
clubs here Saturday afternoon In
the first district meeting held
since the declaration of war.

Delegates from Abilene, Big
Spring. Sweetwater,Roscoef Mid-
land, San Angelo, Pecos, Mona-han- s,

El Paso, Stamford. Ballln--
ger, Fort Stockton. Coleman.
Brownwood and McCamev becan
registration at 3 o'clock at confer-
ence headquarters,the Crawford
hotel, in Colorado City.

Six state officers, five of whom
live in this district, are here to
take part In the businesssessions
and programs of the two-d- ay

meeting which formally onenul
with a banquet last night and will
close with a businessmeeting fol
lowing tne anniversary luncheon
today.

Dr. Mattle Lloyd Wooten of
TSCW In Denton, the state presl--
aent oi me dsfw organization,
was presentedIn the main address
or the dinner party held In the
First Christian church dining
room. She Is also scheduled to
make the chief speechat the Sun-
day luncheon.

Other state officers here for the
meetings are Mrs. Florence Clif
ton of Abilene, state correspond-
ing secretary;Mrs. Helen Crocker
of San Angelo, state recording
secretary; Fannie Bess Taylor of
Midland, state treasurer: Mar--
gurlete Andersonof Abilene, state
chairmanof program coordination;
ana uoiaa wunitc oi Fecos, dis-
trict director.

Miss Wllhlte oresldcd at the
dinner and at the president's
breakfast party. Mrs. Crocker di-

rected the group singing which
followed the Invocation at h
banquet Mrs. Clifton gave the
cnarmlng responseto the address
of welcome by Mrs. Benton L.
Templeton, president of the host
club.

The Invocation for the banquet
was said by Mrs. Leslie Crowder
of Colorado City. Frank Kelley.
president of the chamber of com
merce,and Ed Williams, superin
tendent of schools here, spoke
greetings from the town to the
delegates. A solo by Mrs. N. H.
White, accompaniedby Mrs. Farrls
Llpps, and the address by Dr.
Wooten completed the banquet
program.

An autumn theme was carried
out In the 'dining room and in
table appointments. Runners of
Ivy were used down the center of
banquet tables, which also held
bouquets of dahlias, chrysanthe-
mums, marigolds,green and white
candles,and handmadeleaf place-card-s.

The Colorado City country club
was the scene of a late hour Hal-
lowe'en stunt party to entertain
visiting delegatesand local mem--
bersr from 10 p. m. until midnight.
The club house was decoratedin
the Hallowe'en mood with pump
kins, shocks of feed, arrangements
of flowers, cornucopiasof fall
fruit, and orangetapers. Refresh
ments, prizes and favors also car-
ried out the season'smotif. Each
club represented was featured in
a stunt as the evening'sentertain-
ment

Sunday'sportion of the leader-
ship conferenceprogram Is to be
gin with the president's breakfast
at 8 In the Crawford dining room.
Mrs. Ed Richardson,Colorado City,
will give the Invocation. Presi
dents ofall clubs are to be intro-
duced and the oldest and young-
est clubs In the district recognized.

Following the breakfast party
two symposiums will be held.
Mrs. Crocker will direct one, The
Functions of a Model Club, while
Miss Anderson will lead Looking
Forward to Victory and Beyond,
A special business 'session for
presidents of the district and for
state board memberswill be held
from 10:15 to 10:45.

At 11 o'clock delegatesare to
attend specialservicesat the Firt
Christian church when the pastor,
Rev. C. E. Cogswell, will deliver
the sermon.

Highlight of the convention is
set for 1 o'clock today when the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
Texas federation of B&PW clubs
will be celebratedwith the anni-
versary luncheon at the Crawford.
Mrs. Clifton will preside: Jean-net- te

Wade of Sweetwaterwill say
the invocation; Gene Barnett of
Abilene, Echoes of the National
Convention. Dr. Wooten's anni-
versary address will climax the
program.

Reports of the registration com--

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
208 Hansels Pheae IBS

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltei
DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
81ol2

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Personal Items
From Coahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols en-
tertained relatives and friends
Sunday evening on their lawn
with a barbecue. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. O'Daniel and son,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Echols and It
J., Dimple Hunter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brown and family of lCnott,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass and
Jaunita Brown of Big Spring, Miss
Amy Lee Echols of Fort Worth,
Dorothy Hclbrockrot Chicago, and
Marlln Brown of the navy who la
here

Mrs. A. K. Turner entertained
with a wclner roast honoring Mrs.
Albert Wlrth on her birthday an-
niversary Friday evening. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ad-
dison and Billy, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Brooks and children, Mrs.
Fred Fallen. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wlrth and thehostess.

Adult Training
Union Social

The Adult Training Union of
the First Baptist church met for
a social In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Harlan Thursdaynight
The Hallowe'en motif was carried
out in the decorations and re-

freshment plate.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Byron B. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. T. A. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Fclton Underwood,
Mrs. Nina Lewellen, and Mrs.
Wayne Matthews.

Cornelia Frazier
Guest Soloist

Miss Cornelia Frazler, voice stu-
dent at the University of Texas,
will be guest soloist at the devo-
tional hour of the Phllathca Class
Sunday morning at the First
Methodist church.

Cornelia will sing "I Walked
Today Where Jesus Walked" by
Geoffrey O'Hara. Mrs. Bruce
Frazler will accompany her daugh-
ter.

BTU Has Party
The Young People'sB. T. U. of

the First Baptist Church met for
a Hallowe'en party Friday night
at the church. Black and orange
decorations a'nd refreshments of
pumpkin pie and coffee carried
out the motif.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Dorothy Dean Sain, Richard and
Robert O'Brien, Julia Corcoran
and Lillian Hurt,

Others attending were A-- C Ro-

bert Witt, Lt. Bernard Ucecc,
Cllffa Prophet, A-- C Horton Bruns-flcl- d,

Nlta Gill, Gay Mor-
gan, Edna Ellis. Cpl. Virgil Blat-te- n.

and the sponsor Mrs. J, A.
Coffee.

mlttee, resolutions committee,the
presidents'businessmeetings,and
announcementswill . be heard In
the early afternoon. The confer-
ence will be formally closed with
the reading In unison of the club
collect with Myrtle Jones ofBig
Spring as leader.
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Stay Beautiful With
Plenty Of Exercise
And Restful Slumber

Girls who want to retain their
beauty, In splto of the hectic
strain of wartime living, until
their soldier husbands or sweet-
hearts return, should concentrate
on getting some exercise and as
much rest possible. Both are
good beauty treatmentsand they
don't cost a cent

To enjoy the right kind of alcep
everynight the kind that makes
one fresh and sparkling as the
morning dew some help Is re-
quired from the msttressand g.

A mattress which is full
of bumps and depressions,or a
bed spring which hsslost its buoy-
ancy and sags in spots, does not
permit comfortable relaxation. On
the other hand, resilient bed-spri-

and mattress which offer
firm, level support encouragere--

I

SPECIAL VALUES
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taxation.
Exercise bedtlsM, pro-

vided lt la not k
great aid to starting areteta
of relaxation if om
Ij tense and tied up In knots. A
long walk, deep exer-
cises, lying on the floor,

and legs as far as posatMa
In opposite or xtnriag
machine, the knot
act as sedatives.

A good further relax
muscles

BedroomSuites
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exercise it can set
support relaxed posture, but P

posture,
rather causes tensenessto retara.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. B.
Mrs.

Mrs. Burgess Dixon, and Mrs. Jea
Pickle Sr. left Friday Lubbock
to and friends.
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5 DinetteSuites
Largo of theso dandy suites to choose
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Sheffield Passes

Lone Ow! Tally
B nAROLD V. RATMFF

HOUSTON Oct. 28 UP) Big

Buck? Sheffield didn't get to play
Much today but he was In there
entirely too long to suit the Texas
torighorns. The giant fullbapk
completing a pass to BUI Scruggs
that went for a total of C3 yards
,and brought the Rice Owls a 7-- 0

upset victory over the defending
Southwest conference champions.

Rice thus rolled Into the top
spot In the title drive and the
bojn In blue earnedthe victory
In every way Not only did they
outraln Texas but four times

' drove deep Into enemy territory
while the Lomhorns only once
seriously threatened the Owl
goal line.
The touchdown play was a

thriller In a bushel of thrills that
kept a crowd of 25,000 in a con-

tinuous uproar.
Sheffield was making a periodic

appearancein the Rice lineup,
tibblng for Carl Russ, who has

battered theTexas line full of
holes. It was early In the fourth
perlodNand Rice held the ball on
Its 38. ?n off-si- penalty set
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PENETRO NOSE DROPS

To ScruggsFor

Upsetting Texas
Rice back but little George Walm-sle-y,

the Jack rabbit of the Owl
backflcld, almost made it up with
a line plunge. Then Sheffield
passed In the flat to Scruggs for
sevenyards, and with three block-

ers piloting him along, Little Dill

spedwithout being touched for the
touchdown that broke tin Long--
horns' heart

It was a bltterly-fout--ht battle
with line play sparkling on both
sides and with Bobby Layne and
towerlnr Hubert Bechtolkeeping
Texas in the ball tame to the
final run.

Natro Dame Takes
Lucky 13-- 7 Win
By JERRT MSKA

CHAMPAIGN, 111.. Oct 28 UP)

Achlllc (Chick) Maggioll. a slen-

der Italian Marine trainee play-
ing his final game for Notre Dame,
saved the undefeated Irish from
humiliation by a determined,swift
Illinois eleven today as he gal-

loped 03 yards for a last period
touchdown that spilled the Illlni
13--7 before 5,114 fans.

Maggioll, who leaves Monday
for Parris Island, S. C, Marine
base, exploded away with a short
lateral from Bob Kelly to com-
plete a jlghtnlng quick pass play
that covered71 yards early in the
last period when the Irish were
trailing, 7-- 6.
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The Big Spring

Texas Ags Tear NTAC Defenses

To Take Top-Hea-vy 61 to 0 Victory
COLLEGE STATION, Oct 28

UP) The Texas Aggies tore North
Texas Agricultural college's de-

fenses to shredson Kylo field to-

day and scampered,plunged and
passedand blocked punts to bury
the junior aggies from Arlington
61-- 0.

Two first period touchdowns
probed the way; the senior aggies
built to a peak of 33 points In the
second periodand taperedoff with
IS points in the third. By the
start of the last quarter Coach
Homer Norton had sent in his
fourth and fifth stringers; "the Ag-

gies had all the score thev want-
ed and it was Just a question of
waiting for the final gun.

As the Aggies raced toward the
NTAC goal line in that wild first
half the speedy Paul Yates, Ag-

gie fullback from Fort Worth, re-

turned a punt 80 yardsfor n touch-
down; Mann Scott of Athens, Ca-

det right half, counted twice on
runs of 45 and 43 yards; and end

DO WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

If So, All Your Current

CITY TAXES
paid before Nov. 1, 1944 will earn

(and save you) a 3 percentdiscount

Help Your CITY By Paying Your Taxes NOW

CITY OF BIG SPRING
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ARE PROUD

Apart

Of our Navy today and what a celebration they were en-

titled to on their day, Friday, October 27th, after such a

victorious week.

OUT THERE SOMEWHERE

Cosdenhas been on the job furnishing our armedforces
with all the best productsour minds and facilities could '

produce.

WE ARE PROUDOF OUR ARMED FORCESAND

OUR PART

GASOLINE PowerstheAttack
Don't Waste Drop!

k.'i Petroleum
COSDENCorporation

B.L.Tollett, Fresbkat

yporis
Daily Herald
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Cotton Howell of Nacogdoches
blocked a punt, scooped It up and
ran for a counter.

.Bob Lee Dutchofsky of Ysleta,
Tom Daniel of Klngsvillo and
George McAllister of Eden com-
pleted the first half scoring with
the Aggies leading 46-- 0.

Charles Shlras' third period
klckoff was fumbled back to the
10 and a bad passfrom the NTAC
center gave the Aggies a safety.
The free kick went to the Aggies
on the 46, and Daniel passed to
Howe for the touchdown. The
Aggies final score came after
Sheets,El Pasotackle, Intercepted
a passon the Aggie S and ran to
NTAC's 33 before being caught
from behind. GeneSpires tossed
to Don Klngery of Lake Charles,
then to BUI Gccr of Fort Worth
for the score. McAllster, Morton
Higglns of Galveston, and Abra-
hams kicked the extra points.

NTAC got a break on the first
play after the second klckoff in
the third. A passfrom I. Rogers
intended for J. W. McLean was
batted around by several Aggies.
McLean finally got the ball and
ran 59 yards to the 21 where Yates,
bulldoggedhim by the belt NTAC
tried to pass to a touchdown but
Sheetssnaggedone on the S than
made his return to NTAC's 33.

Football Scores
By The Associated Press

EAST
Army 27, Duke 7.
Navy 27, Penn 0.
Colgate 6, Columbia 0.
Yale 32, Rochester0.

SOUTH
Pittsburgh 26, ChathamField 0.
Arkansas26, Mississippi 18.
Tennessee26, Clemson 7.
Florida 14, Maryland 6.
N.C. State 19, William & Mary 2
N.C. Navy 14, JacksonvilleNavy

13.
Virginia 34, VMI 0.
LSU 15, Georgia 7.
Vanderbllt 19, TennesseeTech

7.
MIDWESST

Notre Dame 13, Illinois 7.
Michigan 40, Purdue 14.
Great Lakes 40, Wisconsin 12.
Nebraska 24, Missouri 20.
Ohio State 34, Minnesota 14.
Indiana 32, Iowa 0.
Iowa State 14, KansasState 0.

SOUTHWEST
Rice 7, Texas 0.
A&M 61, NTAC 0.
SMU 7, Tulane 27.
Arkansas26, Mississippi 18.

High School Football
HIGH SCHOOL

Abilene 26, Midland 19.
Odessa 0, San Angelo 47.
Sweetwater 47, Lamesa 6.
Lubbock 6, Plalnview 7.
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 7,

North Dallas 6.
Highland Parle 34, Wichita Falls

0.
COLLEGE

Kentucky 0, Alabama 41.
Hondo AAF 7, Ellington Field 6.
Georgia Navy 7, Georgia Tech

13.
Wake Forest 27, Miami 0.
South Carolina 6, Charleston

Coast Guard 6 (tie).
SOUTH

Oklahoma A&M 46. Tulsa 40.
FAR WEST

Washington33, California 7.
U.S.C. 34, St. Mary's 7.

WANT RAMBLERS IN BOWL
SHREVEPORT, La., Oct. 28

UP) Joe R. Carter, sports editor
Of the ShreveportTimes, who has
witnessedall of the Now Orleans
Sugar Bowl football games, will
say In his column Sunday morn-
ing that the Randolph Field
Ramblers are entitled to a bid to
the New Year's Day classic.

Young Men's

SUITS
Single and double breast-
ed. All sizes, regulars,
slims, stubbs and stouts,
In a variety of styles and
fabrics,

i i

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

TulaneSweepsOver MustangsTo 27--7

Tune As SMU TakesEarly 7-Po-
int Lead

By SKIFFER PATRICK
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28 UP)

Tulane's crushing power crumb-
led a game Southern Methodist
Mustang defenso here today and
the Green Wave rolled to a 27 to
7 victory In the second half.

Southern Methodist scored in
the second period when End Eu--

Army Overcomes

Devil Lead,Wins
27--7 From Duke
By FRITZ nOWELL

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 CD Ar-

my's scintillating Cadets passed
their mid-ter-m football test in im-

pressivestyle today, coming from
behind to defeat a rugged and
determined Duke eleven by 27 to
7 for their fifth straight victory of
the season. About 45,000 fans
witnessed the lnterscctlonal scrap
In the Polo grounds.

Duke, although beaten three
times previously, lived up to ex-
pectations by giving the power-pack-ed

Cadetsa battle through the
early stagesof tha bruising battle

the Blue Devils tossing a, scare
into the previouslyuntested'Army
corps by holding a 7--0 edgeat the
half.

The last half was all Army, how-
ever, the Cadetsexploding for two
quick touchdowns early in the
third sessions. Dale Hall skirted
his right end for the touchdown
without n hand being laid on him.
The next drive started on Army's
20, and 16 plays later all on the
ground John Minor plunged
three yards into the end zone to
put the. Cadets out front 20 to 7
asWaltcrhouseconvertedboth ex-
tra points.

Just as the period ended tackle
Dewltt Coulter recovereda block-
ed punt for the Army, and on the
second play of the final session
Blanchard whipped around end
for 21 yards to the two, and then
blasted over on the next play for
the final marker. Again Walter-hous- e

converted.

Headquarters Of WAC
Inactivated Here

Headquartersof the West Texas
WAC Recruiting district has been
inactivated, and the Big Spring
sub-stati- will be closed as of
October 31.

Lt. Dede Cook Is being sent to
Fort Worth for WAC rrcrulting
work there, SSgt Ray A. Norct
will go to El Paso and Corporal
M. E. Burdett and Corporal T. E.
Phllp are being sent to Houston.

The Abilene office will take' Jn
the work of this and surrounding
districts.

121 W. First

geneWilson recoveredDub Jones'
fumble on the Grccnles' 3 yard
line and Billy Squires broke
through guard on third down for
the touchdown. Kotlarich con
verted from placement and SMU
led 7-- 0.

The Grcenlcsstruck back quick-
ly, substitute wlngback Harry
"Hurricane" Robinson breaking
through tackle on a quick-ope- n

lng play scampering88 yards for
the score. Jones converted to tlo
the count

Tulane took a 14-- 7 lead in the
third period when Fullback Mar
vin McCain streaked through cen
ter and ran straight down the
middle 36 yards for the touch
down. Jones again kicked the
point.

The Greenles got two touch
downs in the final period. Joe
Renfroe, battling wlngback,raced
8 yardson a reverselor one mark
er and substitute fullback Rey
nolds crashed over from the one
In the last minute of clay. An in
tercepted pass set up thex last
score. Jones added the point, his
third of the day.

Buckeyes Roll On

Over GopherTeam
COLUMBUS, O.. Oct 28 C-D-

Ohio State University's "scarlet
scourge" blasted Minnesota's
Gophers quickly today and then
coastedhome for a 34 to 14 foot-
ball victory that gave the Bucks
their fifth straight triumph of the
1944 season.

The victory, coupledwith Mich'
lean's defeat of Purdue,gave Ohio
State undisputed possession of
first place In the Western confer
ence.

The Bucks piled up a 20 to 0
lead before Minnesotaever found
the way to touchdown territory,
The Gophersthen got two mark
ers against a lineup consisting
largely of Buck reservesbut Ohio
still had enoughleft to score again
In the closing minutes.

WANTED

First Class

Tire and GreaseMan

Also Truck Mechanic

ESSENTIAL WORK

TRANSPORT CO.

911 N. 3rd

Due to labor shortagewe will NOT accept
any laundry Monday, October 30th,
through Saturday,November4th.

Those that have laundry bundles taken
-- prior to Monday, October 30th, may
come by and pick them up.

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY
Phone 17

BING CROSBY

King of Croon, defending world

champion

FRANK SINATRA

The Voice, challenger
in

The Battle of the Century

Monday through Friday over KBST
1490 on your dial 6:15 p. m.

The fight will get underway Monday eveningat 6:15
p. m.

The idea behind this program is to determine the
world's champion crooner as far asBig Springis con-

cerned. To determine the champion, we will ask you,
the radio audienceto castyour vote, either by card or
letter to THE BATTLE OF THE CENTURY,

KBST ,or leave it atBurr's DepartmentStorein.BIg
Spring. You mayvote each and. every day If you like
and asthe contestgrows to a closewe will askyou to
guesswhich of the two starswill win andthe number
of votes your favorite will receive. The personget-

ting nearestto thenumber ofvoteshie winnerreceives
at the end of Jthe contestwill be awardeda certificate
by Burr's DepartmentStore which will be good for
$5.00in merchandiseat their store.In caseof a tie the
award will be duplicated.

WHAT A BUNCH
WHAT A WEEK

Wo aro proud of everybody and this Is what we
havo beenwaiting for.

Let Us Winterize Your Car Now I

Lubrication Polishing Waxing

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Xour Oldsmoblla and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.
424 E. 3rd Phone 87

1

Coat

Now
Priced

ILMMM

Wrap-Aroun- d

All-Wo- ol Investment!

&

to Only

$16.77
An outstandingvalue at
this sensationally low
price! Has detachable
front belt and converti-
ble revers. Sizes range
from 12 to 20.

NOTE: These are but (wo
examples of the many luxuri-
ous values now on display!
Come In and see the many
other popular styles now avail-
able for immediate selection!

jrfli

Popular Part Wool

Classic Chesterfield

Reduced $24.77
If you're In need of a

warmly-Interline- d coatthis
season, don't overlook
these tremendous savingsI

In red, green or brown.
Sizes 12-2- 0.

Smart
and

Casual

tsm.

ssVf'lnsVy

11
(j&zfaZ!

Of Men's Fall and
Tropical

SUITS

Someare 100 all-wo- Oth-

ers part wool. Sizesfrom 36

to 44. Blues, Browns, Greys.

Single and Double Breasted.
Reducedto - -

$18,77

T J 9
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North Ward Eievtn

Is DuLn Gd Dogiis
School spirit and Junior 'foot-

ball took a forward, step ItT Bhj
Spring this week when the ftorth
Ward dubbedtheir football vcle.ven
the Dogles andVcadled the entire
ichool olant (pr broadeningIts ath-
letics under the able supervision
of Ted Phillips, ex-Bi- g Spring and
West Texas College star, who Is
t present cdachlng' the ward

school team that has dropped
three straight games to West, Co-
llege Heights-an- d Central In the
Junior football league.

Mappedout on the athletic pro-
gram are two basketball courts

TOO

Danger of

conditions threaten, drive
your too in

here for recapping as as your

treads wear smooth.

now under construction, a volley1
ball court, softball fields.

A kite tournament Is to be
stagedIn March along with a track

field tournament and a
day that will climax the year's

at tho schooL
Numerous persons have con-

tributed to the camnilcn that ia
I barked hv th Prent.Tokai-- .
Isoclatlon Mrs. Marie Walker,
principal, as well as Athletic Di-
rector Anna Smith. It. L.
E, T. Tucker and J. E, Brown have
contributed work to up
tho grounds the
fields.

THOSE SHOES

buvlnff children'
bo sure are no rough edges
or bumps that might cause

RIX FURNITURE CO.

hasmoved its office to 406 Gregg where
all accountswill be handled.We will help
arrange matters in order to close our
books soonaspossible.

RECAP BEFORE ITS
LATE!

blowout, and Irreparable

when you

tire's long. Better drive

soon

and two

and play
ac-

tivities

and

Nail,

cleaning
and constructing

INSPECT

When ahoei.
there

as

jnpjsKfji

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone 472

. g"W .

ssssssssssssBBsBBWL.JBsiyVEHmKW

For years,the U.S. Royal DeLuxehasbeena high--scori- ng

tire for quick-stoppin- g safety, for mileage
'and for all-rou- dependability. And today from
coast to coast the new U.S. Royal DeLuxe, made
ofsyntheticrubber, is turning in performancerecords

that are michty close to pre-w-ar natural
rubber tires. "U. Si' synthetic tires are,
good tires.

S UY WHERE YOU SE1
THE U. S. TIRE SISN
This is the sign of a local,
independentbusiness built
on experience, knowledge,
skilled serviceandproducts
of quality. '

TIRES ARE SCARCE-REC-AP IN TIME!

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
J i. Official Tiro Inspectors

Ml East Third , Phone 472

J

uporis
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Washington

Wallace Is Unusual Campaigner
By JACK STINNETT

WASIUNTON Undoubtedly
the most unusual campaigner in
these election
days Is Vice President Henry
Agard Wallace.

Observers here are watching
him with open mouths. Some are
critical. Some applaud.Others are
Just frankly puzzled.

Wallace was bypassed at the
Democratlq national conventionto
succeed himself as President
Roosevelt'srunning mate; appar--

DeweyAssails

Theorists Of

New Deal Parly
By GARDNER BRIDGE
. SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct 28 UP)

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, in a

speech directed to the nation's
farmers, demandedtoday "an end
of generalitiesabout theabundant
life from a governmentwhich for
eight long years promoted a chat-
tering fear of production.'

The republican candidate for
president, speaking from the cen-
ter of New York's upstate repub-
lican territory, assailed what ho
called "new deal theorists In
Washington"and said:

"The White House spreadscon-
fusion from the cabinet level
down."

Citing what he termed the hog
market price support "scandal" of
the past year, Dewey said this was
"but another example of the fact
that for 12 years In this country
we have had an unmanageable
surplus of promises promises
lightly made, sketchily kept, or'
openly violated."

"We cannot control aie weath-
er," he said. "But for the sake
of the nation, we can andwe must
avoid these extreme price fluc-

tuations.As a nation, we are com-

mitted to the proposition that the
prices of major farm products
must be supported against the

rd levels we saw for so
many years before this war.

"We have learned that depres-
sion o nthe farm leads Inevitably
to depressionin the nation, Just
as unemployment and misery In
the city lead to misery on the
farm.

"If we are to have a strong,
vigorous and happy country, we
must have full employmentin the
factories and fair prices on the
farms."

The governor chose the scat of
the annual New York state fair
for the traditional farm speech
which presidential candidatesusu-
ally deliver In the midwest. The
choice was made after Dewey
switched topics in Minneapolis
earlier this week to renew his for-

eign policy debatewith President
Roosevelt

The midwest was tied into to-

day's address through a radio
hookup which enabled Gov.
Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa
to Introduce Dewey over the Blue
network from Burlington, Iowa.

RIDLEY DIES SUDDENLY
MURFREESBORO. Tcnn., Oct

28 UP Oscar ThomasRidley, 50,
of Fort Worth, connectedwith air
lines 18 years and now superin-
tendent of southern flight opera-

tions for American Airlines, died
suddenlyhere today of a heart ail-

ment at the home of his mother.

'It tastesbetter

PageNino

cntly almost Ignored by the
Democratic national committee;
certainly not supervised by that
group (It's reported here that he
hasn't oven acceptedany expense
funds from them). Yet he has been
campaigning with vigor and inde-
pendence.

Back in August slightly more
than a month afterthe convention,
Wallace walked out of the Presi-
dent's office in the White House
and told reporters he planned "to
make some speeches for the Dem-
ocratic ticket."

Asked If he had any Ideas what
his future job would be with the
government,Wallace replied that
he couldn't talk about that until
after Nov. 7, "and that will de-
pend on what happensNov. 7."

Already at that time he had
toured New England, Texas,
Georgia and several other states,
visiting with mayors and local
political bigwigs. For a defeated
Vice Presidential nominee, this
was strange campaign procedure,
but Wallace made no secret of it
that he was pleasedwith the re
sults.

In September,at Madison
Square Garden, ha launched out
with his first big' address.After
his New York speech, Wallace
really went Into high, mapping
out a speaking tour for himself
that has taken him or will take
him Into Pennsylvania,Iowa, Min-
nesota. Illinois and half a dozen
other states.

Wallace's speeches have been
watermarked with his own writ-
ing. And there's no indication that
tho national committee has had
anything to do with his speeches
or the ideasput forward In them.

What the result will be In the
political future of Henry A. Wal-
lace can only be guesed at now,
but a lot of observershere are
guessing both about Wallace and
his importance In the fourth term
campaign.

Coahoma Loses
20--6 To Valley

Water Valley's six-ma- n football
aggregation rolled over the Coa
noma team Friday afternoon on
the loser's home grounds to the
tune of 20--0 which showed the
Water Valley boys up as a nifty
team that scored quick and then
hung on.

The winners scoredearly In the
first quarter and kicked the point
to take a quick 8--0 lead. But the
Coahoma team roared back as
Wayne DeVancy scored for them,
missing the kick, to leave them
trailing a bare 6-- 8 and very much
In the ball game as the half ended
with this score standing.

In the third quarter the Water
Valley six roared back to two
touchdowns, missing both points,
and racked up their total to 20
whilo dominating tho play to
much during the two periodsthat
the Coahoma boys never threaten-
ed. '

Starting for the losers were
Woodson and Clark at ends, Self
at-- center, and Border, quarter-
back, Devancy ihe halfback and
Robertsat fullback.

signs wrrn crackers
FORT WORTH", Oct. 28 UP)

Glenn Coats, first baseman for
Burkhart Grocery's state TAAF
champions last seasonand now a
student at the University of Tex-
as, was .reportedSaturday to have
signed a contract with Atlanta's
Southern Association Crackers
and will report next spring.
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ArkansasTakes

26-1-8 Win Over

Stubborn Rebels
By WILL GRIMSLEV

MEMPHIS, Oct. 2B OT Univer-
sity of Mississippi's Rebelsmatch-

ed a favored Arkansasteam blow
diow lor periods i who chance the

but weakened on final Ian. I backfleld
allowing the Razorbacks to push
over two touchdowns for a

victory.
It was a rock-soc-k wrangle be-

tween two ancient and the
lead changedhandsfour times be-

fore Arkansas' weight, cxncrlcnco
and superior manpowerfinally as-

serted Itself.
Arkansasstarted thewild scor-

ing melee by marching the open-
ing kickoff back all the way. Lanky
Alton Baldwin returned thekick
33 yards, and the Ratorbacks
moved the other 52 yards by land
and air, Tommy DonohoscorloBf
Jim Young converted tromtho
placement ""

Mississippi surged back with a
drive, Captain Bob Mc-

Cain scoring on a 23-ya- end
around.

Ole Miss plunged late
In the second period when Rex
Pearce and Jerry Tlbller engi-
neered a 30-ya- scoring drive,
with Clyde Hooker pounding over
from the two.

A minute later Arkansas'Gor-
don Long lobbeda 20-ya-rd pass to
Baldwin, who took tho ball on the
Mississippi 40 and went all the
way almost unmolested.This gave
the Porkersa 13-1- 2 lead at Inter-
mission.

Mississippi, led by Tibller and
Hooker, took the half time kick-o- ff

and paradedto Arkansas' ten
before losing the ball. Arkansas'
Baldwin short-kicke- d out to the
Porker 30 .and on second play
the Rebels' Aaron Tlmmons tore
over center for 33 yards a
touchdown. This gave Old Miss an
18-1- 3 lead going Into the last canto
where Arkansas tookover.

School Board Meeting
Saturday Gets Petition

Th county school board mot
Saturday afternoon to secret a
petition recently filed with them
for the purposeof detachingfour
square miles from the Midway
district and attaching them to the
Big Spring Independent School
district

The board Is also to set a date
for the Midway school district
hearing.

ONE BANKRUPTCY IN TEXAS
AUSTIN. Oct 28(ff- l- There

hss been only one commercial
bankruptcy In Texas this year,
the University of Texas Bureau
of Business Researchreported

were nine In the first
nine months of 1943, the bureau
said.

Navy Downs Ptnn
To Take 26--0 Win
By nAROLD CLAASSEN

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 28 W
Navy put the foot back.into foot
ball today with little Clyde Scott,
of Smackover, Ark., doing the
heavy work, the Middles smacked
Pennsylvania out of the unde
feated ranks, 20.0.

It was a tremendous rd

auick kick by the er

lor three today got his today in
the remodeled Navy that

rivals

ahead

the

and

There

set up tno urst toucnaownans it
was his consistent long-ran-

punting that set up the second.
Every one of the 73,000 specta-

tors expected Navy to coma out
with little Hal Hamberg and try
to regain some of its lost prestige
with a passing attack.

But Mr. Scott was on the field
Instead and during the first half
ho guided the Middles through
111 yards gslnedby rushing and
only six yards on passing. Penn
meanwhile, gained 70 by passing
but lost 10 on the ground.

Additional Scores
Texas Christian 19, Oklahoma

34.
Third Alrforce 0, Randolph

Field 19.
Lubbock AAF 13, Ft Bliss 0.

IRON FIPE CRUSHES MMAN
SHREVEPORT, La., Oct 28 UP)
Jeff J. Pcddy,about 39, of Fort

Worth, was crushedto death yes-
terday when a heavy load of iron
pipe which he was unloading
rolled on him.
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Tulsa Suffers

Rude46-4- 0 toss
To Okla. Aggies
By BEN FUNK

TULSA, Okla., Oct: 28 UT A
fiercely-fire- d up Oklahoma A&M
college football club
highly favored Tulsa's
Hurricane) out of the ranks of the
nation's undefeated,untied teams
today with a startling 46-- 40 vic-

tory before 13,000 fans.
Blonde Bob Fenlmore, sensa-

tional A&M tailback, raced 72
yardsfor a. touchdownon the first
play of the game and put the Cow-
boys into a lead they never sur-
rendered except for a brief mo-

ment In the final period when
Tulsa pulled Into a 40-- 10 tie and
threw a homecoming day crowd
of 13,000 Into frenzy.

It waa the Hurricane's first de-

feat In regular seasonplay since
Thanksgiving Day, 1041, and the
fifth win by the Cowboys this
season.

Fenlmore's running sccounted
for two of the Cowboy touchdowns
and the Woodward wraith
two more aerials to Hankins and

Armstrong. Hankins re-

turned an Intercepted pass 08
for another score snd

to Armstrong for a second.
Nate Watson got tho remainingl

on a plunge through
the center.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

MARIE TOMLIN

BEAUTY AIDS

MRS. BESS BOUNDS
Will Ba At Th

SETTLES DRUG STORE

NOV. 2nd -- 3rd -- 4th

DEMONSTRATING THESE FINE

COSMETICS

PHONE 206

For Your Appointment
SETTLES HOTEL BLDG.

i

Officers Afslgncd T
Leavenworth ComnwH.
And Staff School

Lt Col. James7. Reed, air.
spector, and Major Miner f
Gleason. personnelofficer, of 1th
Big Spring Bombardier ichor
have been placed on temporar
duty to attend a ten weeks cours
at the command and general stal
school at Fort Leavenworth,Ka- -

The officers will pursue thecal
smashedstaff courseunder quota quota a!

added

Nelll

yards pass-
ed

tally

Golden lotted to the AAF In the classpc
ginning October 30.

DUKE SENTENCED TO DEATll
PORT WORTH., Oct 28 UP)

Georso Duke. 40. today was scrl
tenced to death In the ctectril
chair at Uuntsvllle December
for the murder of his commol
law wife June 18, 1043.
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NEWS
Popular Records

Available
23330 "Into Each Life Some Ral

Must Fall" I
"I'm Making Believe
Ink Spots and Ella
Fitzgerald

80038 "Star Dust
In Tho

nine Crosby
18024 "Every Day Of My Life"

"I Learned a Lesson111
Never Forget"
Helen Forrest v

80043 "If You Ever Should Neetl
Me"
"Out Of I
Blng Crosby

38349 "Goodnight Sweetheart
"Tho very Of

Noble and Orch.
20-13- "If I Knew Then"

Sunset"
Sammy Kay

26126 On The Trail' I

War Chant--
Tommy Dorsey Orch,
"uo Noimnu tu yob

Heir From Mo"
"Chloe"
Duke

Popular Albums
Decca 371 Lamour"?
c-8-2 'The Boswcll Sisters"
C-- "The Duke", Hot Jaz

f!lAtr
Duke

C-- 46 "Hot Trombones"
7 "Conga With

MX239 "Cinderella'
Heavy durable boxes for mallm
records overseas. by Ui

uepu noiaj uva
records.

Price Only $1.25

THE

RECORD SHOP

-

& I

I
V

211 Alain St.

on VARSITY TOWN

and

WIN CLOTHES

MEN'S SUITS

29.50 35.00 Reduced

g Price

K7sTr

"Dancing Dark"!

Nowhere"

Thought

"Hawaiian

"Midnight
'Hawaiian

Ellington

"Dorthy

Ellington

Cugat" a

SPECIAL i

Approved
10 si

. . . . . .

Single and Double-breaste- d atylea in Blues, Greys, Browns

andTweeds, t

These suits have all the qualifications of line fabrics-sm-art,

durable andhold their shape.

.. . . .. -

t

No Alterations no jsxenanges ssoKeiuwis i

(i'lK1.! ."jMe C.
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Editorial - -

One Way To Progress
Reconversion
Big Problem
By DAVID J. WILKIE
Associated PressWriter

DETROIT One of the major worries of the
nation's automobile makers In the reconversionof
their plants to pcacctlmo work will be the millions
of dollars worth of government-owne- d tools, dies,
fixtures and other equipment now crowding the
factory floor space.

The government'sDefense Plant Corp. will
want to sell the equipment and the automobile
manufacturerswill want to buy some of It.

Tooling will be the biggest of all prohlcms In
the reconversion task but only a relatively small
part of the machine tools and other equipmentnow
In the factoriescan be adapted to car manufac-
ture without major alterations.

When the industry went into war production
it cleared Its factories in a hurry by, moving car
making machineryinto storage,often In opin fields
with oils, greasesand coverings of water-proofe- d

packingmaterials as the only protection.
There have been blunt assertions from some

of the manufacturersand broad Intimations from
others that similar disposal might be made of

equipment in their plants if de-

lay In moving it threatened to hold back the re-

sumption of civilian passengercar production.
Whether or not the car Industry can recon-

vert to peacetimeproduction as quickly as It tooled
up for war is a subject of divergent views among
the top motor executives.

In the opinion of some whose plant reconver-
sion problems are not very complicated, idleness
during the transition will be of short duration,
probably comparableto that experiencedin normal
times between the end of one model year and
the beginning of another.

They emphasize, however, that they would
measurethe degree of unemploymenton the basis
of prewar employment standardsrather than on
the basis of wartime peaks. Overall employment
In the Detroit metropolitan area, which Includes
all of Wayne and parts of three adjoining counties
Jumped frotn 859,846 men and women In March,
1840, to 1.098,515 in June, 1944, according to the
Census Bureau.

Not all of thesewere employed In the former
motorcar factories but most of them were. Ac-

curate comparisonsfor the car Industry are Im-

practicable because of the scores of new
and others who entered businessfollowing

the outbreak of the war.
Because the automobilemanufacturers will be

returning to a task with which they are thoroughly
familiar and are planning no major design changes
In the initial models, this writer believes recon-

version of the car industry can be accomplished
as quickly as was the conversion to all-o- ut war
production.

At the same time, becauseof the huge back--

Ernie Pyle:
(Editor's Note: This is the

41st of the Ernie Pyle war dis-
patches that are being reprint-
ed durliir "Ertile's vacation.

The Big Spring Herald

Pnsllabed Bimdej morning and weekday
euTtarnoona exoent Baturday oy

rHX BIO SPRING HERALD. In.
Enured eecona claae mall mattei at

toe Poetoitlee at Bit Sprint, Texaa, under
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riber than the amount received b? them
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accepted on thl beau only
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tyrfuHt corrected upon twine brought
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Big Spring Is among a number of schools
utilizing expert aid In .developing certain programs.
Our particular case happens to be a reading pro-
gram, wherein the studT.t Is checked on his read-
ing ability and then Uught progressivelyto bring

reading habits abreast of normallearning
level.

None who listens to the average school child
today attempt to read doubts the need of this
program,and thosewho have followed its program
declare that It is getting results. Aside the
fact that it's an improvementin educational results
and thus benefits the student and community, the
program Is beneficial In that It has been accom-
plished without necessityof staggering it out over
several years while teachers get the necessary
training In colleges. TexasTech has furnished ex-

perts who come to the field and make counselwith
teachersand check on general progress. Thus the
system has a uniform reading program.

In other school systems, experts are going out
from other colleges, notably the University of
Texas. In some instances,these qualified people
make thorough studies of what schools are doing
and suggeststeps to correct weak points.

Of course,It is optional to the particular sys-

tem If any or all of thesesuggestionsare followed,
but certainly there ought to be certain advantage
in getting this expertadvice . . and without cost.
We hope that the local system not only continues
Hs reading program but also makes use of similar
opportunities and surveys. It is one way of
progressingto a better education.

Spirit of Tolerance
.Little more than one week separatesthe na-

tion from another presidential election. Worlds
of heat already have been generated and In the
remaining time we may expect some torrid ex-

changesto be made. Very little of it will Influence
anyoneto change at this stage of the game

There is no escapingthe sharpnessof feeling
in these campaigns, for none wants to deviate a
momentfrom our constitutional provisionsfor regu-

lar elections,which will always give the people the
power to do what they want to do about their
government

One of the penalties of this cherished right,
however. Is that in the heat of campaigns,men on
any and all sides are seized with phobias and
obsessions. Their side can do no wrong, and there
can be nothing but evil in the opposition. Every
thing that has happenedor might happen can be
attributed either to the republicans or the demo-

crats. Really, there is good and bad In most any
party and any person Is entitled to chose any party
to his liking. The American spirit of tolerancewill
let It be so and acceptthe resultsof an election in
good spirit. The lessintolerance exhibited before-
hand, the easier It Is to compose differences after-
wards.

log of demand piled up by the absenceof any
production since February, 1942, It will be many
months after car manufacture is resumed before
deliveries can be expectedon anything like a nor-

mal basis.

Buck Eversole, Platoon Sergeant,
Is Old-Tim- er Dealing With Death

per-o-

By ERNIE PYLE
IN ITALY, February, 1944

Buck Eversole is a clatoon ser-

geant in an Infantry company.
That means he has charge of
about 40 front-lin-e fighting men.

He has been at the front for
more than a year. War is old to
him and he hasbecome almostthe
master of It. He is a senior part-
nernow In the Institution cf death.

Ills platoon has turned over
many times as battle whittles down
the old onesand the replacement
system brings up the new ones.
Only a handful are veterans.

"It gets so It kinda gets you,
sceln' these new kids come up,"
Buck told me one night In his
slow, barely audible Western
voice, so full of honesty and sin-
cerity.

"Some of them have Just got
fuzz on their faces, anddon't know
what it's all about, and they're
scaredto death. No matter what,
some of them are bound to get
killed."

We talked about some of the
other old-tim- e non-com- s who could
take battle themselves,.but had
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gradually grown moroseunder the
responsibility of leading green
boys to their slaughter. Buck
spoke of one sergeant especially,
a brave and hardenedman, who
went to his captain and askedhim
to be reduced to a private In the
lines.

"I know it ain't my fault that
they get killed," Buck finally said.
"And I do the best I can for them,
but I've got so I feel like It's me
killln' 'em Instead of a German.
I've got so I feel like a murderer.
I hate to look at them when the
new ones come in."

Buck himself has been fortu-
nate. Once he was shot through
the arm. His own skill and wis
dom have savedhim many times,
but luck hassaved him countless
other times.

One night Buck and n officer
took refuge from shelling in a
two-roo- m Italian stone hourc. As
they sat there, a shell came
through the wall of the fai room,
.crossed the room and burled it-

self in the middle wall with Its
nose pointing upward. It didn't
go off.
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Another time Buck was leading
his platoon on a night attack.
They were walking in Indian file.
Suddenly a mine went off, and
killed the entire sauad following
Buck. He himself had miraculous-
ly walked through the mine field
without hitting a one.

One day Buck went stalking a
German officer in close combat,
andwound up with the Germanon
pne side of a farmhouseand Buck
on the other. They kept throw,
lng grenades over the house at
each other without success. Final-
ly Buck steppedaround one cor-
ner of the house, and came face
to face with the German who'd
had the same Idea.

Buck was ready and pulled the
trigger first His slug hit the
Germanjust above the heart The
German had a wonderful pair of
binoculars slung over his shoul-
ders,and the bullet smashedthem
to bits. Buck had wanted some
German binoculars for a long
time.

The ties that grow up between
men who live savagely and die
relentlessly together are ties of
great strength. There is a sense
of fidelity to each other among
little corps of men who have en-

dured so long and whose hope in
the endcan be but so small.

One afternoon while I was with
the company Sergt Buck Ever-sole-'s

turn came to go back to rest
camp for five days. The company
was due to attack that night

Buck went to his company
commander andsaid, "Lieutenant,
I don't think I better go. I'll stay
If you need me."

The lieutenant said, "Of course
I need you, Buck, I always need
you. But It's your turn and I
want you to go. In fact, you're
ordered to go."

The truck taking the few boys
away to rest camp left just at
dusk. It was drizzling and the
valleys were swathed in a dismal
mist Artillery of both sides
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flashed and rumbled aroundthe
horizon. The dark-
nesswas heavy and

Buck came to the little group of
In the company with

whom I was standing,to say good-
bye. You'd have thought he was
leaving forever. He shook hands
all around, and his smile seemed
sick and vulnerable. He was a
man stalling off his departure.

He said, "Well, good luck tq you
all." And then he said, "I'll be
back in just five days." He said
goodbye all around and slowly
started away. But he stoppedand
said goodbye all around again, and
he said, "Well, good luck to you
all."

I walked with him toward the
truck In the dusk. He kept his
eyes on the ground, and I think
he would have cried If he knew
how, and he said to me very
quietly:

"This is the first battle I've ever
missed that this battalion hasbeen
in. Even when I was in the hos-
pital with my arm they were in
bivouac. This will be the first
one I've ever missed. I sure do
hope they have good luck."

And then he said:
"I feel like a deserter."
He climbed In, and the truck

dissolved Into the blackness. I
went back and lay down on tho
ground among my other friends,
waiting for the night' orders to
march. I lay there In the dark-
ness thinking terribly touched
by the great simple devotion of
this soldier who was a cowboy
and thinking pf the millions far
away at home who must remain
forever unaware of the powerful

In the broth-
erhood of war.
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SHOE

Prompt Service!
The best in shoerepalrlngt

Back of First National Bank

MONUMENTS

More than 100 and sizes any of which can be
delivered in ten days. We have the largest stock of
fine ever shown in the

R. C. MONUMENT 8
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2601 Texas Ave. Lubbock, Texas
Write for literature and prices
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CIVILIANS NEEDED
LOCAL ESSENTIAL WAR WORK REPLACE MILITARY

PERSONNEL

AAF BOMBARDIER SCHOOL

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
MACHINISTS

ELECTRICIANS

JANITORS

DISHWASHERS

"riP

OLIVER

SPRING, TEXAS
Occupations

MACHINISTS
MECHANIC

WELDERS

STOCKROOM

AUTO MECHANICS
CARPENTERS
CHAUFFEURS

LABORERS
. WAITRESSES

BAKERS
PORTERS
BARBERS

HELP SPEED VICTORY
apply for ESSENTIAL WAR WORK '

.

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 East2nd St Big Spring, Texas
A representativefrom the BombardierSchool-wil-l be available at the WMC USES office
to Interview applicantswith the Civil Servicerepresentativeon Monday,.October 30, 1944,
from 9:00 a. m. to 12:00 a. m. andfrom 1:00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.

PersonsPresently Employed In Essential
War. Work or Agriculture, NeedIot Apply '

Duty Of Next WarPresident
By WALTER LIPPMANN

After Governor Dewey's speech
at Minneapolis,and the telegrams
from the RepublicanCongression-
al leaders which he read, the
Dumbarton Oaks proposalsare es-
tablished more firmly than ever
as a bipartisan commitment They
must not, he said, "be subject to
a reservation that would- - require
our representative to return to
Congressfor authority every time
he had to make a decision. Ob-
viously, Congressand only Con-
gress,has theConstitutional pow-
er to determine what quota of
force It will mako available, and
what discretion it will give our
representative to use that force."
No one, I think, on either side of
the party line, provided he has
understood what the Dumbarton
Oaks conferencesettled and what
it left for future settlementcould
now be more precise. There Is
every reasonto think that the
Governor's statement is the work
of advisorswho have been com-
pletely Informed about Dumbar-
ton Oaks and are entirely sym-
pathetic. To be more precise
would Involve the examination of
complex technical problems which
had much better be left until after
election.

Only under one .circumstance
could the sincerity of this Re-

publican commitment be quest
tloned. That would be if Repub-
licans arrued that they will ful-

fill It only If Mr. Dewey is elec-e-d,

that they will renegeif Mr.
Rooseveltis elected.

e

We shall be Indulging in serious
if we assumethat

agreement on' Dumbarton Oaks
solves the real problems of mak-
ing a good peace.Before the Dum-
barton Oaks proposalscan become
more than a project on paper the
war in Europe and in the Pacific
has to be conductednot only vic-
toriously by arms but successfully
by diplomacy. For nothing could
be further from the truth than the
notion that the President who
takes office in January will be a
peacePresident He will be a war
President not only when he is in-

augurated but for a long time
thereafter.

It is possible, to be sure, that
organized fightingin the German
war may have ended, or be near
its end. But there is not now the
faintest probability that the end of
the Japanesewar will be In sight,
even supposing that General Mac-Arthu-

best expectations In the
Philippines are fulfilled. For the
Philippines are to Japan about
what North Africa was to Ger-
many a forward position that had
to be takenbefore the Allies could
evenprepareto come to grips with
the main forces of the enemy.

The Presidentwho Is in office
after January, 1045, will not be

able to treat the war as an en-

terprise which, so far as he is
concerned,will go forward auto-
matically under the guidance
of GeneralMarshall and Admir-
al King, while he devotes him-
self to reforming the New Deal
reforms. The next President's
paramount concern will be the
problem of how to conclude the
German war and how to reor-
ganize and reorient not only the
armed forces of the United
Statesbut also the armed forces
of our allies.
The shifting of supplies can he

planned and directed by the pro-
fessionals. But the problems of
men, American, British and Rus-
sian, of how to turn great armies
from one finished war to another
unfinished war, of how to man-
age the transition for the civilians
.here and in Europe, are among
the most difficult problemsof the
whole war. They are the problems
not only of the PentagonBuilding
but of a war President and Com-
mander in Chief in the White
House, and of Whitehall and the
Prime Minister, and of the Krem-
lin.

What has been proccted at
Dumbarton Oaks can become a
reality only if the problemsof this
complex transition are success-
fully managed.It will be neces-
sary not only to force the Ger-
mans to surrender but to deal
with Europeimmediately after the
armistice In sucha way that Great
Britain and the Soviet Union can
turn from Europe to Asia in max-
imum force. Neither they nor we
can become snarledup and bogged
down in Europe If we are to mo-

bilize the whole power of the
United Nations which Is applicable
to the defeat of Japan.

e e

There is a terrible urgency in
theseproblems,which are of the
very hlchest strategicand diplo-
matic) importance. For if they
are not solved, if there is a long
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period of uncertainly, if arret
ment is postponedand decision
stalled, the war wearinessof tfea

Europeanpeoples,Including tha
British and the Russians, cafj
make the problem of the transi-
tion to the Pacific unmanagt
able. We could then find our
selves havlnr to fight stalls
handeda protracted war on tat
mainland of Asia.
Therefore, we dare not accept

the view that the war is now auto-
matic and that agreement m
DumbartonOaks settlesthe peaca.
Wo have to face the fact that wo
are choosing a President who will
have to conduct the war, strategi-
cally and diplomatically, in
phase which is as hard in term
of lives and treasure as any that
we have seen,and In many waft
more complicated and dellcatt
We must think of him as confront
ed with the problemshe will act-

ually face, not as dealing with tlj
issues he would rather talk aboaj
now.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cat-
ting, tying, burning, slourhlnj
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other reo
tal dsleasessuccessfully treat"
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Speelalla

Abilene. Texas
At Settles note, Ms: Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Agency

ALLADIN LAMPS

Save eyesight, time and money with Alladins.

FlourescentGlobes for home, store and office.

Mazda Lamps. We have a big stock of all Bizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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Phone 14

StartingMonday.Oct. 23rd

Your battle with the Imperial Jap Navy has made us cognizant of your
power, fighting ability and judgment

i

VE SALUTE YOU, OUR FIGHTING NAVY, AND ARE

PROUD OF OUR ENTIRE ARMED FORCES

First NationalBank
BIG SPRING
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD ,'' USED OAKS
1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 POntiac ConvertibleCoups
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth, Sedan.

1041' Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanette
1041.Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DcLuxe Coupe i

1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 PackardConvertibleCoupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds,sedan
1030. Ford Sedan
1035 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 tJoliad Phone B0

FOR Sale: 1030 Dodge half-to- n

pickup. Seeat 1311 W. 2nd. Bud
Whin,

Wanted To Buy
CAR f.OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makes and models of good used
cars: See us before you sell crj
iraae. mu arninu muiun
CO., 310 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
SoundInvestment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold. '

DAVE HIGKS TRAILER CO.
601 E2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED: Light brown mulcy
Jerseymilch cow. short roDe on
heck. Notify Walker Wrecker

S u
LOST: Green Eversharp fountain

pen at sceneof accident when
Weldon Hartln was killed, 0th
and Johnson Streets. This pen
was a present to Weldon from
a friend in the service. Liberal

reward if finder will please re-tu- rn

this pen to Herald office.
STRAYED: Screw tall bull dog

named Skipper. Finder call 544
and receive reward.

Tersgnals
Consult Estella the Reader, Hef-fern-

Hotel: 305 Gregg: room 2.

Public Notices
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in demandnow, and will be li-
ter the War. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ren M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
TB17 Mlms .Bldg., Abilene, Texoi
FOR better house moving, see C.

JF. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELBCTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Will

tfervlce any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 57B--J.

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-tatlv-e,

J. R. BUderbackwlll be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColUter Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
AT WARDS. Rfcharge only 75c
inciuaing --aay rental. Drive to
Wards today.

REPAIR, refinlsh, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 600 E. 2nd.
phone260.

BRING your wet washesto Peter-son- 's
Help-Your-S- Laundry at

quo r.. ano. wasneqwith care.

Announcements
Woman'u Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 lltn
Place. Phone2010.

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP
Wishes to announco that they
are better crcoarcd to clvo

and more efficientfirompt ever before. Operators
are Mrs. D. T. Cook, manager; 25

Ann Fitts, Jewell Molder, Leo
Queater, Grace McFadden and
Mozcllo Baker. Call today for
your appointments. Phone 340,
1211 Scurry.

WILL do nice ironing, $1.00 as-

sorted dozen. 208 N. Gregg St.
DO ironing, 801 San Antonio St

airs, mgoy.
WILL neighbors please come for

their disheswhich they left at
our house. Mrs. E. E. Hartln,
203 N. Nolan.

TRAINED teacher Is starting nur-
sery school for children two to
four years. Hours 0 to 5 Mon-
day through Friday. Tuition $12
per week. If interested please
see Mrs. Laura Bowen at 1100
Goliad or Phone 2066.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

IF you can qualify and are Inter-
ested In one of the following
positions, please contact the
city's manager's office at the
city hall. Big Spring, Texas:
Purchasing Agent
Secretary
Storeroom Keeper
Property'Clerk
Meter Header
Policoma'ti
Malntalner Operator
Sewage Plant Operator
Water Plant Operator
Street MaintenanceLaborer
Water Works Maintenance

Laborers
ExperiencedAsphalt Man
These positions are not war
emergencyJobs but are perma-
nent and provide steady work,
good pay.

MAN wanted: To plow and level
yard. Phone 1405 or see me at
106 W. 3rd St Dr. Wilke.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper with

health certificate: will exchange
references.Call 061.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
waees nald for general house
work. Call Mrs. Robblns, phone
17B4.

GIRL for .general housework;
room and board. Call 1280--

MAID wanted: Servants quarters
furnished. Apply isoa Nolan.

HELP wanted: Colored maid, ap--

?ly in person.Pitman's Jewelry.
E. 3rd.

Employm't Wanted Malo
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 4181 for estimates.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or selN
mg uscu lurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

JUNIOR youth bed, With springs.
Seeat 1308 Scurry.

ONE bedroomsuite, three-auar-ti

bed and springs, rockers,breaRv
tasi lanie ana cnairs, cook
stove and heaters.See at 300 N.
Gregg St

FULL set of householdfurniture.
Seeat 1105 Runnelsor see own-
er at 204 Runnels.

50-L- Ice box, white enamel fin-
ish. Call 1546-- or see at 1800
Johnson.

MAGIC Chef cooking range for
sale. 1401 Austin St.

Musical Instruments
SMALL table model Emersonra

dio: also remote control Phllco
recorapiayer. 1103 E. 15th.

For Sale
Musical Instruments

GOOD old Italian violin for sale:
Shakespearecasting rod and
reel: 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
moo uregg St.. or pnono i3sz.

Office & Store Equipment
CHOICE DAIRY COWS: These

cows are all young cows. Must
sell them thisweek, going into
the armed services. Handcll
Shcrrod. Banner Creamery.

Livestock
BLACK ANGUS bull, about3 yrs.

old. Also some cows. See Mrs.
Andrew J.'Merrick, Sheriff's
Office.

TWO good gentle saddle horses
with saddles. Scenic Riding
Academy.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it le

Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1032

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St.

Geneva, man's wrist
watch. See at Barq's Battling
Co.

S&W 32 revolver: Savage 32 auto-
matic; shell for both, $30 each.
Ca 1221-- or seeat 310 Park St.

PORTABLE Automatic record
changer St recorder in airplane
luggage case, amplifier, two
cabinet speakers, microphone.
Like new. Phone 143Z--

BUNDLE higeria, two miles north
on uaie roaa. rnone ioo-n- ,
Albert Davis.

5,000 bundles higeria, one feed
mill In good condition: one nice
saddle mare. J. R. Dlllard, five
miles north on Lamesahighway.

ONE evening dress, size 12, nev
er been worn; ladies an wool
..4 .1.. Ifl .....1 La..' ..mwma,

size 3. both like new. Call
1467--

FOR SALE Twa electric trains,
good condition. Phone 1627 --J.

BOILER for scale: 2M horse pow-
er, L. B. BUUngsley, heat,
$295.00. Sco S. R. Hagler, Coa-
homa, Tex.

1938 Model Allls Chalmers trac-
tor and equipment; feed grind-
er; ono way plow; baby chick
brooder; milch cow. See L. B.
Worthan at Banner Creamery
or 005 E. 13th after 7 p. m.

FORT Worth modcl-L- . Spudder
and two trucks, good condition.
See Mrs. Corce Morrow, 809H
Gregg St.

PRE-WA- R punching bag with
gloves, $15; Moth-pro-

wardrobe, $5; skates, $2. 601
Bell St. north door".

Wanted To B,uy
Household Good

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ue a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy Vv. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WOULD like to rent or buy Piano.

(jail boz. Deiore o:30 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muilc
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY, rooms and apts., $3.50
nd up. No drunks or toughs

wanted; no children. Plaza
Apt., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms

For Rent
Houses

TWO-roo- m house with water.
lights and gas, one room 10x12
and one 14x14. Also want man
with concrete mixing machine
to run 44 ft. of concrete,15 ft
wide. W. IL Glllum, Sand
Springs.

SERVANTS room, for colored.
Phone 058. A

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

STATE Theater Operator with
wife and one child desiresbed
room wtlh kitchen privileges or
small furnished apartment br
house. Located permanently.
Call State Theater. Phone 2022,

CADET'S wife end old
baby wants furnished apartment
or house. Call Mrs. Currln,
705--

Houses

WANT Jo rent hv DcrmaneTit civil
Inn four nr five room furnished
or unfurnished house. Reward
to first person giving Informa-
tion to rental of Tiouie. Call 160
or see Doyle Cannonat Mead's
Bakery.

WANTED: Unfurnished 4 or
house; permanently lo-

cated.$10 reward. IL L. Wilker-to-n,

Phone 1150. '

Real Estate
SEE US

(or desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

ff you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . wo have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
miss Money, sio uayior, aus-tin- .

Texas.
FOUR -- room house, two lots:

lights, gas and water, lmmedl
ate possession. Apply 1104 W
6th.

FOR SALE Modern five-roo- m

ranch style home' in best resi-
dential section. Newly redeco-
rated. Immediate possession.
Phone701--

VACANT: Six-roo- m modern house
with bath and breakfastroom,,
hardwood floors, newly decorat--
arte rlnnKila naferlai iw tiito linnt.U uuuuiv ft a afie v uuo iiiib.
east front 1606 Johnson. Call
537--

LARGE three-roo- m house with
bathj lot and half, close. In, fur-
nished, $2,500 cash. 3. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

DUPLEX by owner! double ga-
rage, nice corner lot, two-bloc-

from highway, paved
street See me at 50r Ayiford
St.

Lots & Acreages
14 ACRES on highway: city wa

ter, stucco home, vacant
now; immediatepossession.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
36 yrs. in Big Spring.Phone257.

Farms & Ranches
SEVERAL stocK tarms for sale:

Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
iu i.uuu acres; money lo loan.
A. M. Sullivan, Coajioma. Texas.

HALF-sectlo-n rarm In Hartwclls
neighborhood, $27.50 per acre:
also a real good well improved
farm at Tarzan in Martin coua-ty-.

J. B. Pickle. Ph. 1217.
HALF-sectlo-n Improved farm, two

miles southwestof Elbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- m house, dally
mall and school but; price $8,-50- 0,

very easy , terms. J. O.

Real Estate
Farms tc Ranches

1440 ACRES mcsqultograssranch
on graded road; line wen wa-
ter, house, real land,
H minerals If sold quick. Will
take S20 ncr acre. If you want
Real Estate, see us, thirty-si-x

years in Big Soring. Phone Z37
C. E. Read it Rube S. Martin.

HIGHLY improved 160. acre
farm on highway, five miles
from Artcsla. New Mexico. Have
their own water sufficient to
irrigate entire track. Will make
from one to two bales per acre;
$115.00 per acre if sold right
away. J. u. nemo, mono lzif.

llusincss Property
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway (or sale:cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good investment Call
0536 for appointment

For E&chango
NICE stucco near high

school, to trade-- for
frame house. Box GRH, Her-
ald.

CARD
For the many expressions of

friendship and sympathy and acts
of kindnesswhich gave us comfort
and help after tho death of our
husband and father, we wish to
offer our stneero thanks.

Mrs. Charles Kobcrg
Dr. O. W. Kobcrg and Family
Dr. Charles Koherg and Family
Dr. Frederick Kobcrg and

Family
Mrs. L. B. Pattersonand Family

(adv.)

Onco Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

20C W. 3rd St

SCORCHY SMITH

4WSHbCKS,MISS KATHtf
pon r tu;e up on ov pinto
IT AIN'T THAT BAD,
youu. SET TO- - ' yr.x now.

5E6 SCOSOff pinto .'but

I CANT
IT

11

SNUFFY SMITH

Cereal served with fresh fruit
I and co'dmilk makes satisfying

lunch, or even a nice cool dessert.

TOP PRICES
Pai4 for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Fhono 0000 or Gcorgo

White, 27D.

THE BEST LITTLE
STOCK FARM IN

WEST TEXAS
Six miles north of Roicoe the
greatest, farmers' market In the
West, the home of retired farm-
ers.
480 acres, 180 in cultivation,
good grass, lots of rich sandy
loam valleys. Good new

lots of well and
tank water, C miles of good net
wire fencing. -

Producing $3,000 worth of live-
stock annually.

Just the place for a thrifty
young man. $35.00 per acre,
tome terms If desired at 6 per
cent

C. H. McDanicI
Manager

Real Estate Department
Key St Wents Insurance

Arency
208 nunnels St
TelephoneIDS

TUB SHOWSOP AMERICA

'THOZSSNr..wl
eTEADy 0AL ... AMP Sfltt
CARRyiH' THE TORCH PCJR

ME.' PIPE IT.tfWLUGS

WFRHOMEf
HELP

sjtriz.
r s xr.

LAAkV

WHEMr..WHERe?

BLONDIB

im-
provements,

MEAD'S

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dcwcy Collum, Trop.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MCHAHICS
To katp aaaantlal Ford) rolling w nwd
Mrtral mora aklllad automobila mechanic
and halpafa.Idol working condition!.
modem uiopaqulpmtnt,toppayand orar.
tiro work If you wantit. Stf adf, pUaaaol
work now andalter tbawar. Baa u today.
TUi Is your opportunity to gat set faa
lhafutura.

318 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

We Still Havt
A Good Stock

of

Grado No. 3

Passenger

Car fires

BIG SPRING
810 Alain

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint Type-25- c

per dozen postpaid
Bobby Tins, doxen lOe

DressmakerScissors 83c
School Scissors . ...35o

69c Rubber Gloves 49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Raron Panties
Elastic Tops, size 2. 4, C, 8 59c
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance wllh order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. Chadburne St
San Anrelo, Texas

AmUCTTVT ftKB ON WAVY-OU-

BATTERIES
Tnata batteries are
good Investments la
Irouble-fr- car per--f
ormanCe. Die

HEAVY-DUT- Y

P-3- type ample power

SK lli for all elertxlcalneed.
Pike are a low aa

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phono G30

W WflL?VMkT'e EATiM' rHUHi T...C06S TOMMOVTM
I V2i,SCCWCHy-- r

PRACTlCAlty fcfodovrtH WHAT IT cooks
,j T0JCHIN3 THB GOOO OVD I UKB...0UT THBPE ITIS faaal

' 1 I A HOMe...lTSHAgPTOrr. Mk
eeueve...a-0OM:g-m
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a- a. -- " fTI wm m , I am eJB ,

mill' II ' .'SIUI' "... .. n.n I I

BUT I FIXEP YOU JW DO YOU mean to &y y wuutu ruu iwi ncnm'
A LOVELY LUNCH I HAVE TO FIX YOU-- - JUST STAND THERE T ..

A fellow TO TAKE to 7r7S A!iifp t- - VSrffi5 tiar
C HAS TO EAT, SCHOOL TODAY K r JLO-- r &
(CX5ESNTHE v -- f 1- - J llTTT 2 TO NOTH INS r) 5$St vl MOM?. AT THE M v$t rT v r-- WJ

r" ciSfx S. recessrM nkCrovoutA Tk A HI
AtNJM jxr AmyjA rJ'-w- ri

1--
b c j srymsh

pjiraTia7y3gr..- - WT.iVI U S.'S 1 1"! 11 I ,,?, v in i ' iii '

tine BREAD
1 1 wonder if MM HftW I ve camhee Tf jnT-- i

avnunn..t - .. Pickle. Phone1217. U- -- v 1H' VRRtVllNl tNVOnCCtni C V"i... JsSSJf4S4(--s
mil .......- - -- ,.... a . - "X ..iifeet M - ' MrnTilt-l- l Tlar -i. V II IE 1

gSsa-,-
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Wage Earners Should
Have Only Ono Card '

For Social Security
Emphasizing that no wage earn-

er should ever have more than one
coclal security account number.
Elliott W. Adams, managerof the

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp Hcfflngton
1G00 W. 3rd St

J. W.' Tucker

w inn,..uJj..jmj.w jM.'nv..r"jiimmni.iim t,

PagoTwclvo Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 29, 104 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Beautiful at'the ankle 'R?ll

Dental Technicians
X-r- Technicians
Medical andSurgjcatTechnicians

Workersand

Educational

Medical

SUITS
JUST ARRIVED!

Many new suits just Thoy aro in Browns,

Blues. and double-breaste- d. Select

new suit early.

39.50 up

WEAK OF
In

San office of the Social
Security Board, declared that
some workers have the false

that it makes no differ-
encewhether they havemore than
one number or whether they use
someone name, and number
when work." The fact is, he
added, "workers their
own rights as well as,their sur-vovo-rs'

rights to bene-
fits in the event of death If the
worker falls to show his correct
account number to each

a worker died
a widow and small child. When
the widow called at the field of-

fice to file her lalm for Old Age

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be surp of getting
your in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
775 East 3rd

L

Petroleum Building

insurance

Recently,

WAC
Uldz.

Big Texas

and Survivors she fur
nished herhusband'ssocial secur
ity card. When the field office
secured the deceased
wage record, it was found that no
wages were credited to the ac
count; neither the
widow nor child was entitled to
any paymentsbasedon
this account The widow, however,
knew her husband hadworked in
employmentcoveredby the Social
Security Act In several other
statesand was able to furnish the
names and addressesof some of
the and it was discov
ered that the wage earner had ob-

tained a second social scculrty
card, which he usedwithout re
questing of
card. Fortunately, In this case,the
widow knew where her husband
bad worked.

GOEItlNQ LODGE

Oct 27 UP Relchs-marsh-al

Herman favor-
ite hunting lodgeIn Romlntln
Heide of East Prussia was captur-
ed intact with its wine
cellar well stocked with French
champagne,the army newspaper
Red Star reported today.

SAV YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

What do Wacs do in Army Hospitals?
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HJ Ttar (un Johnny! Jlota puTI ?i HJ HJ Tej. Johnny, tt may o (ouglL Out yon H
! f4 ousi wth your W(ht hand." H con Ucft iff Waci trained Inilructort

Wes tesch wounded Tata bow to otci jM H in "edncatlonal recoodiUonlnt" wilj help H
IHM coma 'HB HJ blnl seeit thiongh. H
BjHJHBfTQTSBHBKavJHJHHHJ
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ARMY HOSPITALS NEED 22,000
MEDICAL TECHNICIANS IN THE WAC!

Woes ot work today In huge Army hospitals a handful of gallant woman giving Inveluabta help to
Army doctors and nurtts.
Working with penicillin, blood plaima. Handling X-r- machinal, helping In the surgeries,and In the words.
But thoutonds MORE women ara neededto do theisJobi.
If you have ever dreamedof helping broken, bewildered men to regain strengthend confidenceond hope. .
Join the Army of the United States at a Medical Technician In the WAC.

If you are fully qualified to do any of tho Jobs listed below, you areassuredassignment
to an Army after basic training.
If you are inexperienced,and can pass required testt, you will be given free technical

for tome selectedjob.

LaboratoryTechnicians
'

PsychiatricSocial
PsychiatricAulttanls

Reconditioning Personnel
(Teachers)

Stenographers
OccupationalTherapists

GOOD SOLDIERS. .

'WAC
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

arrived.

Greys, Single

a

"MEN'S CHARACTER"

Angelo

im-

pression

else's
they

Jeopardize

emplo-
yer"

leaving

-

Cards

or

r

I

citr

Sponsored

Insurance,

worker's

consequently,

employers

cancellation the extra

CAPTURED

Goering's
the

handicap!.

U. S.

hospital

training

For full Information, about Joining the
Women's Army Corps as a Medical Tech
nlclan, go to your nearest U. S. Army
Recruiting Station.Or mall the couponbelow.

Recruiting Station
BasementP.O.

Spring,

Insurance

MOSCOW.

virtually

I
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Looms In Gains
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 28 Indi-
cated opening of a Clear Fork
lime pool In southern Gaines
county and a half mile south ex-

tension to the WheelerElienburg-e-r
filed in eastern Winkler coun-

ty shared interest in West Texas
development this week with the
staking of locationsfor eight wild-
cats in seven counties.

The Gaines discovery, numble
No. 1 M. S. Doss. C SW SW 9- -

A24-ps- l, 3 2 miles northwest
of the one-we- ll Robertsonpool,
flowed 31 gravity oil at a rate
nf alrht harrrl hnlirlv for 24

hours thrnueh a one-ha- lf Inch II

tubing choke. The oil come
through casing perforations be-

tween 7,030-8-0 feet followlnc
treatment with 6,000 gallons of
acid. The well drilled to 9,049
feet and pluggedback to 7,080.

Stanollnd-Shel- l No. B R. A.
Wheeler In Winkler county. C NW

NW recovered 28

Stands of oil on a drill-ste- m

test of the Ellenburger from
10,565-61-4 feet. It cemented5 2

inch casing on bottom at 10,643

feet for perforating.
The Texas Co. No. 1 GeorgeD.

Hogg, 660 feet out of the south-ca-st

corner of the west half of
section 0 psl, gave promise
of a 1 3 mile northwest exten-

sion to the North Monahans
(Tubb) field in southeasternWink-

ler county by recovering 720 feet
of oil and gas-c- ut mud on a

drlllstem test from 6,088
to 6,250 feet. It conditioned the
hole for a Schlumbcrgersurvey.

Richardson & Bass rigged ro-

tary for No. 1 S. W. Sanford C
NE SE 2 3-- 4 miles south
of production in the Keystone El-

lenburger field.
Richmond Drilling Co. No. 1

J. W. Nelson, prospectivesmall
discovery producer from the
Permian lime In northwestern
Dawson county, C SE SW

struck sulphur water In
drilling to 5,003 feet, Swabbin?
Indicated a shutoff by plugging
back to 4.9G5 feet and shooting
at around 4,830-5-4 feet was ex-

pected.
Honolulu and Devonian staked

two more tests In the Garza coun-

ty pool openedby their No. 1 R.

B. Payton, bringing to four the
number of new operationsspotted
in a week. No. 1 M. Hargett and
others will be 440 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 1.254
Talley survey; No. 1 J. P. Harri-

son will be 440 feet out of the
northwest corner of stctlon 1,

HE&WT Ry. Co. survey.
Showing slight oil signs with

some sulphur water between4,381

and 4,401 feet. Sun No. 1 N. H.

Martin and others, southwestern
Andrews county wildcat C SW
SW drilled ahead be-ln-w

4.503 feet in lime, slated to
explore the Ellenburger.

Humble prepared to start No. 1

E. M. Jones, proposed 8.500-fo-

wildcat in westernAndrews,C NW
NE 4 2 miles south-

eastof Gulf No. 1 Drlnkard, Clear
Vr-l- lima atrllrp In I.P COUntV. N.
M., which flowed 782 barrels of
oil in 14 hours after acidizing
through perforations between 6,-3-70

and 0,460 feet.
The Norwalk Co. of Midland

itntroH Nn. 1 Nlslar. slated 6.500--

foot wildcat in southwesternLub- -'

bock county C NW NE
two miles east or wo;tionn.

Sinclair Prairie spotteano. l w.
L. Johnson, southwestern Gaines
county wildcat C NE SE 8-

psl, 12 miles north and slightly
west of Gulf's new producer in
Lea county, N. M. The test wl'l
be drilled 8,000 and possibly 11,-0-00

feet if necessaryto explore
the Ellenburger.

Shellstaked No. 1 E. R. Thom-
as, projected 8.500-fo- ot wildcat In
northwestern Ector county C NW
NW ono mlln north
of Shell and Cities ServiceNo. 1
Texas Pacific, Land 1mU indi-
cated Devwilan lime itiscovery
deepeningto-th- e Ellenburger. The

Shell-Citi- Service test had
passed9,428 feet in shaleand lime.

Shell completed No. 4 Sealy-Smi- th

ss the third producer In
and five-eight- mile south exten-
sion to the Monahans Ellenburger
field in northeastern Ward coun-
ty with a dally potential of 1.038
Viarrala nf n and crnc.rtll rotln r9
1.700--1. The well, near the C NE
NE logged pay
from the Ellenburger top at 10,192
feet to 10,406, the total depth, and
when bottomedat 10,225 was acid-
ized with 5,000 gallons.

.94
1.01
1.08

beautiful at the calf

beautiful from top to to

Prices

Smooth, sleek end lover elongyvr enfire leg, becauseeachMttnt type

fris-Sma-rf, Voavi'Medluta, and Diamm-la- U relativelyproportfewed.

In ctmgkto range slueandto themwMdvttvt RoUIm ceta,"Irmn".

Give Liberally
to the

Community Chest

aWrll

North Texas Methodists
Will Back Colleges

DALLAS, Oct. 27 UP) The
North Texas Methodist conference
has consentedto bacx financial
enlargement drives three col-
leges and universities.

Dr. Umphrey Lee, president of
Southern Methodist university,
Dallas, askedand receivedconfer-
ence support yesterday of the
SMU program ot long-tim- e expan-
sion. Howard Knox of Southwest-
ern university asked conlerence
backing a $3,500,000 financial
drive, which was approved,as was
the $1,500,000drive at Texas Wes--

college, Fort Worth
amount the SMU

!leyan was not announced.
young preachers were

ordained.
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Navy's "Father" Is
Remembered By Head

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Oct 27
UP) A wreath of dark green palm
leaves bearing a card Inscribed
"The President" was placed today
upon the grave of PresidentTheo-

dore Roosevelt in commemoration
of the birthday of the president of-
ten called the father of the mod-
ern American navy.

Col. David E. Cain, commanding
officer at Camp Upton, acted In
behalf of President Franklin D.
Roosevelt at the simple ceremony
in Youn's memorial cemetery.

From the cemetery, Col Cain,
his aide and two membersof the
WAC went to call upon the widow
of the 26th presidentat her home,
SagamoreHill.

Buy War
Bonds

Stuff some figs half open with
cottage cheese with
orangesand Serve
crisp salad green and witb
French dressing. j

Complete j

New and Used Radiated !

Delivery Service

Radiator Service
800 a 3rd Phone 1210 '
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ARE YOU?
Perhapsyou wonder why you are called upon to give more this year to your Community War

Fund. Look aboutyou and see the answer. No ruined buildings, no homeless children here but
your money helps care for wives, children, agedand needy relativesof boys still overseasfighting

for you.

aH9

Part your gift will' help the United Seaman'sServic furnish badly needed rest for who

have sinkings supply ships. Partwill help War Prisoners'Ald.assuago deadly
'mnnntnmr ATnprirnnn nrlnrn In enemv orison carries.

Give To Your
COMMUNITY WAR FUND

,

W-- Jf

RepresentingThe National War FupdT
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Invest In WAR BONDS Regulsrly

SCULPTURED

PROPORTIONS
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top

Guaranteed

RADIATOR
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